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Lure/few seep Ornaaa vs. FLANICINN AND

OTEINOI3, DEMOBBED TO BILL OF EQUITY —U
allegations of the bill are true, end they are ad-
mitted to be so by the demurrer, a gross fraud
was practised by the .dofendants, for the purpose

oand with the effeetofinspiringthe _c raplathe:its
with a false confidence, and inducting them to

depos it their money in what they believed_ to
be a eavir g fund, sanctioned and incorporated by
the Commonvrealtb, but which wise, in feat, a

mere unauthoria ei assemblage of adventurers,
using fraudulent means, and endeavoring to attain
their own ends with little or no thought for the
consequences that might ensue 'to others. The
mode in whioh the fraud was perpetrated was by
disintering and old oharter that had never been
atmapted, and had long lain dormant ; personating
the original corporators, who in no way partook ot,
or consented to the movement; covertly organizing
the corporation in their name, by, adding to the
number of its members. mud choosing a president,
secretary, and other officere; publishing circulars,
Inviting the community to make deposits; end, in
fine, doing every thing in the power of the parties
cioncerned to produce a false impression, that they
were the persons whom, and the association formed
by them the body corporate, which the Legislature
had honored with its oonfideoce, and designated as
fit recipients of the hard-earned savings of the
class for whose benefit institutions of this desorip•
Sion aro 'chiefly intended. All this is averred to

have been done wilfully and tionsoiously, with full
knowledge of the wrongful end in view, and of
the wrongful nature of the means taken to at
tain it Fraud, aided by artifice, and followed
by injury, ie one of the beat settled grounds of
relief in equity; for although when fraud is
actual, redress mey.also in general be had at law,
yet the remedy there is less searohiog and. Effie&
°thus, and cannot be administered with as much
comprehensiveness and discrimination. And
nothing is better settled than that when the juris-
diction of law and equity areoonoarrent, the suitor
may seek relief indifferently from either, and will
not be turned baok or denied redress by a Chan-
cellor, because he might have had recourse to the
procedure of the commonlaw. The complainants,
who allege that they were induced to part with
money by fraud on the part of the defendants.
which the defendants refused to repay, would
therefore be manifestly entitled to a decision to
their favor on the demurrer, were it not that one of
the wrongful means alleged to have bean used in
the bill was the unauthorized assumption of cor-
porate powers, which id said to be a matter of too
high a nature to be investigated at the...suit•of a •
private individual, and to pertain exoltutively to
the State, as alone entitled to inquire whether the
franchisee, which it is hers to give or withhold at
pleasure, have been usurped or abused for undue
or improper purposes.

A number of oases have been cited in the course
of the argument, whioh lend more or less color to
this assertion, and might indtme the belief, if not
attentively examined, that the fraud for which the
complainants seek redress is that legal anotnaly-
a wrong without a remedy, or, what comes to the
same thing, without a revile: accessible to, and

. within the. control of, those injured by the wrong.
What the authorities really establish, however, is,
not that the false assumption or personation ofcor-
porate authority or eileteno*, to the lejaryoof an
individual, is wholly rem edilese, or remediable only
by the intervention of the legal representatives of
the Commonwealth, but that when such an assump-
tion injures no one individually or particularly,
and is injurious, if at all, only to the Common-
wealth, it cannot be set up as a defence or cause of
sotion, and, above all, made a reason for escaping
from the fulfilment of just and honest oontraots
by those who have dealt with others as corpora-
tors, or as if they themselves had been incorporated.
What, in fact, could be more unjust or unreason-
able than to permit a man who has bought a bale
of merchandise or a horse from en alleged or pre-
tended body corporate, to refuse to pay for his pur-
chase, on the ground that the vendors werenot the
true and legal possessors of ehe franoldee from
which they claim to derive their aggregate and cor-
porate existences; and it would obviously be still
more inooneistent with justice to suffer a corpora-
tion defendant to make its own defeats or diaabili.
ties a reason for refusing to comply with the terms
of its executed or executory contracts. The doe-
trine of eatopple here comes into operation, and
eliminates the question, whether the corporation
exists or not, as set at rest by the express or tacit
admissions of the parties, and moreover irrelevant
to the real merits of the controversy. There
can, however, be little doubt, that when the
existence or non-existence of a corporation er the
authority of those who assume to represent and
act for it, is material to the execution or obligation
ofa contract, to tbat the contract cannot be Int-
filled, or the purpose for which it was made at-
tained; if the answer be in the negative, the fact
may be investigated, ex-necessitate,and in order to
prevent a failure of justice, at the instance of the
parties, without waiting for the action of the At-
torney General. And whether this be so or not, it
is in the nature of things plain that the dootrine
which forbids inquiry whether those who assume to
act under a charter granted by the State are the
persons on whom the authority which the charter
confers, could descend or has descended, and
makes the mere fact that a corporation bee been
organized conolutrive that it has been organized
properly, must be subject to the limitations which
prevail even with regard to the powers conferred
on courts of justice, and necessarily bound those
entrusted to individuals or private purposes. A
judgmentprooared by fraud is not binding on any
one who was not a party to the judgment, and who,
consequently, had no opportunity to expose oepre-
vent the fraud at the time when it was perpetrated.
And it will scarcely be contended that what takes
place during the organization of an incorpo-
rated company is invested with more than judicial
sanctity, or that deceit or artifice ehreeld bo tree
from the danger of discovery, and secure of impu-
nity when practised beneath the cloak ofa charter
of incorporation. To argue for such an immunity
from the consequences which ought to attend upon
wrong, is to argue that any man who thinks proper
may gain oredit by represientlng himeelt as a di-
rector or offiper ofa bank or railroad, and then re-
sist a jadfoial investigation of the fraud, and a de-
cree ofrestitution to its dupes and viotime on the
ground that in misleading those who trusted and
dealt with him, be also usurped or invaded apublic
franchise, and that the only redress lies in a quo
warreento issued by the Attorney General.

Snob a result is a plain reductio ad absurdum,
and shows the ostential weakness and fallacy of
the" line of argument of which it is the necessary
consequence. 'Whether a corporation, organized
bona Ode, is or is not properly organized, is in
general, perhaps universally, a water whioh be-
longs wholly to the public, and cannot be investi-
gated at •the suit or instance of titivate persons.
Arid those who aeaume the management or stand
at the bead of a public or private corporation may
act without danger so long as they act in good
faith, and are not responsible except to the corpo-
ration itself, or the Commonwealth, for defects or
informant's,' which have their origin in ignorance
or neglect, and not in a formed and deliberate de-
sign to defraud. Bat the fraudulent assumption of
corporate powere, for the purpose of deceiving and
injuring others, stands on a different footing, and
cannot be snowed to go unpunished without throw- .
ing the door open to evil practices, which might
become too common if it were once judicially
established, that they may be followed with the
chance of success, and without danger of punish
meat in ease of failure. Are wo prepared, it has I
been asked in the coarse of the argument, to enterupon an investigation of the right by which every
diraotor, every president, and every cashier of a
bank in the pity of Philadelphia holds his office,
and to annul all his acts and make him personally
responsible if he is unable to meet and withstand
the investigation Certainly we are notprepared,
and do not mean to sanction snoh a course, in oases
where it is not necessary, where D1300)3 of corpo-
rate trust are assumed with good faith and fair-
nese, without any conscious fraud or artifice on the
part of those who fill them. Bat the officers in
question, and the corporators whom they represent,
would be the first to ask that no set of men should
be permitted to gain credit by representing them-
selves as the possessors ofcorporate powers, which
they know do not belong to them, at the expense of
the ifionfldencedueto legitmatebanking institutions'and of the certainty whioh the community ought toIfeel in the good faith of those in whose hands they
are 'asked to places their moneyfor safe keeping. ICan it be supposed that a person, ithoknowingly
asserts himself to be the chief officer of acorpora-
tion, is less guilty of a fraud, er more entitled toenjoy its fruits with impunity, than if he made any
other false assertion, with a view ofinflainoing
the minds of others to their prejadioa ? Under
each circumstances, the fraud lies in the misrepre-

, sentation, in the fraudulentand dishonestpurpose ;
the precise nature of the falsehood told is a mereincident, which does not vary the ease, nor de-prive the court of ,inribdiotion; the end sought tobe attained by judicial action, the exposure andpunishment of the fraud and compensation for theinjury which it has inflicted on the parties whohave been defrauded, not the vindication of publicright by the ouster of the intruder from the fran-chise whioh he hasusurped ; and if that result isproduced in fact, it will follow from the judgment,not of the court, but of the community, who, see.ing bow others have been deceived, may refuse tobe practised upon in like manner.

We are, therefore,ofopinion that the position ofthe defendants, fa admitting that they have ...e--mitted a fraud, and then taking shelter behindthe means by which the fraud was committed, isan untenable one, and cannot stand the teat ofinvestigation. Whether the complainants are en-titled to the whole measure of the relief asked,and to make the defendants responsible collate
tively as partners for each other's acts and de-faults, and not only in a 0 far as each may
have acted wrongfully, is a somewhat differ.
eat question, on which we inoline to think withthe complainants, although we may not, perhaps,pronounce a final decision upon it until the an-swer of the defendants shall have come in, andthrown more light on the faots of the case thanwe bare at present. For although it LI nodoubt true, on the one hand, that the complain-ants did not mean to contract with or on thecredit of the defendants as partners, and on the
contrary supposed themselves to be contractingwith the corporation, and not lees so on the otherthat the defendante had no intention of bindingthemselves personally to the complainants, yet
this objection is hardly a sufficient answer, beam,
the defendants associated themselves together forthe purpose of trafficking with the money of the
complainants, and with full knowledge, as the billavers, that they had no right to trade as corpora-
tors or otherwise than as private •individuals,and the liability resulting from =oh a courseis one fixed and determinedby the law, indite
pendently of the wish or meaning of the parties.
A man who enters into a joint stool[ companyas a dormant or concealed partner, with a view ,of sharing the profits, will be. a partner, andliable as such ter its losses, whether he. did :or did not mean to enter into a partnership,'or to contract with the customers of theassociation, and whether they did or did not •rely on his name or credit in contracting. Inlike manner, an agent, who stipulates without au-thority from his principal, or in the name of aprtnelpal, who dose not in fact exist, may be,
agreeably to the more recent decisions, made an-swerable, personally, as on a aontivat inbin ownname ; because the law will imply a promise onhie part to make his horde goods, although no suchpromise was in tact given. For the same reasonthe defendants, who chose to act in the name andon behalf ofa oorporation, which had no legal-ex-Istance, and which they were in no wise autho-rized to represent, may 'well be considered asbound, personally, in the same manner as if theyhad contracted, personally, and for themselves.I have said nothing hitherto with regard lo theobjection that the bill le multifarious in joining de-posits made at different times and with differentpersons, some of whom were dead before the, lie-bility of the others accrued, and who have conga-

, ieuently, it is said, nothing in common, and cannottherefore be sued in one and the same prottheding.:And it is no doubt true, as a general proposition,that If A places money in the hands of B in oneyear, while 0 makes a deposit with D the yearafter; A and 0 cannot unite in filing a bill against,/itand D jointly, merely because one of the defend-

ants succeeded to and carried on the business ofthe
other after his withdrawal. The rules which re-
quire unity and simplicity in legal proceeding, and
lorbtd multifariousness, aro, however, rules ofrea-
son and convenience, meant to promote and fad-
Mate the transaction of public business, not to
delay or defeat it. Union in a common purpose of
wrong or fraud, will sometimes justify a departure
from the rule which requires that each man shall
be sued separately for what he has done himself
without any admixture of the transactions of
others, even inoourts of law. And courts of equity
are invariably guided in this particular by the
largeEt and most liberal consideration of what Is
necessary for the relief and protection, not only of
the complainants as against the defendants, but of
the defendants as between themselves.

Here those of the defendants who were removed
by death or resignation from the association at the
commencement of its operations, have a right to
require that an account should be rendered of the
funds which they left to the care of their succes-
sors, and that the latter should be made answer-
able ultimately, if not primarily, for the whole
amount of the deposits which had been made
before they came in, and which were handed over
to them, as well as for what they received from
other depositors subsequently. Besides, the greit
number of the complainants, and the unity and
indivisibility of the grievancesfor whioh they seek
redress, appeal strongly to the discretion, whioh is
one of the characteristics of the authority of achancellor, to allow costs to be diminished, and a
useless consumption ofpublic time avoided by die.,posing of the whole in one proceeding.

Demurrer overruled. Defendants to answer on
or before the 20th day of August. •-

Counsel for complainants, W. L. Hirst and Lewis
D. Veil. For defendants, Porter,Bawl., Perkins,Herr, Petti t Webster, F. O. Brewster,
Thorn, (Plain, M. P. Henry, Hanna, Poulson. '

Not Pima—Justice Road.—On Saturday
morning the following general order was betted bythe court. It if ordered that no judgment for
want of an affidavit of defence be allowed or enter-
ed in dila oourt before the first Monday of Septem-ber next.

The Fairmount Passenger Railway Company'va.
The liectonville, Mantua, and Fairmount Passen,

ger EtailWay Company. - This ease.was argued on
bill and answer as to the right of the company de
fendant to use Callowhill street from Biddle street
to Fairmount by way of the Wire Bridge, and the
complainants pray reliefas foUowa:
. 1. That it may be decreed by the court that the
defendantshave no right to Interfere or intermed-
dle with the rights of the complainants scoured to
them by their charter and by law; nor any autho-
rity by their charter,or any lawful acipplement
thereto, to run or nee their oars upon the complain-
ante' road or railways, or any part thereof, nor to
interfere with the same, nor to lay any track upon
Bald street.

2. That the defendants be restrained by special
injunction till hearing, cad perpetually thereafter
from interfering or intermeddling with the rights
of the complainants, as secured to them by their
charter and by law, and from running or using
their oars upon the whole or any part of complain-
ants' toad and railway, or in any manner inter-
meddling with said railway and road, and every
part thereof, and from laying any track or tracks
upon the said Callowhill street. Under ar gument.

.Contort Prises—Judges Thompson and
Ludlow.—ln the long. litigated ease of the North
American Land Company, Judge Thompson de-
livered anopinion, dismissing the ezoeptions to the
Auditor's report, and confirming It. Security was
ordered to be entered by the trustee.

QUAIITEIL SEssiorts—Judge Ludlow.—ln the
case of Edward Kelly, who was convicted some
time ago, of an indeeent assault upon a little girl,
six years of age, the court overruled the motion in
arrest of judgment, and sentenced the defendant
to an imprisonment of three years in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

JudgeLudlow said that the age of the accused,
his previous good character, and the fact that he
was In liquor at the time of committing the offence,
were facts that had been taken into consideration
by the court, and prevented what otherwise would
have been the sentence of the oourt, viz: the full
penalty prescribed by the act.

A. NEGRO OUTRAGE.—Last Monday, two
runaway negroes entered thepremises of Mr. Scott,
living about a mile from the town of Delhi, Missis-
sippi, where they founds little white girl and a
negro man. The runaways attempted to abduct
the child, but mooting with resistance from the
servant, they'ent him literally to pieces and fled
away to the woods with the child. The oeaurrenoe
has created great exoltement—Mernphis Bul-
letin.

Tnz Jaws gutter many hardships in several
countriesof Europe, but metal exclusiveness is fast
disappearing there and everywhere. The Bava-
rian Chambers have repealed the laws which for-
bid Israelites from entering certain professions,
and the Aiohbishop of Munich and the Bishop of
Augsburg voted with the President of the Protest-
ant Consistory for the proposition.

Br A late census it appears there are some
900 inhabitants, permanent settlers, on the Islands
on the southern shore of Lake Erie, mostly on Pat-
in•Bay, Kelley's, North, and Middle Baas Islands.
There is not a doctor, a lawyer, nor a preaolier
among them • nor is there a sick person. A more
happy, healthy, prosperous community is not to be
found on the face of the earth. ,

A SOLDIER, named McCarty, was shot in
Memphis, on Sunday He and his oompanton
were stopped by highwaymen and their money
demanded ; on refusal, McCarty was shot

TLIEBE are three hundred and thirty-four
beet-root sugar manufactories in full activity in
Franca. The amount manufactured the last year
was 97 900 000 kilos.

A Dearnma Cninoz.—The friends of Gen.
Prieto will no doubt be distressed to learn that he
is to be tried by % court-martial for purgety.

JOHN D. /11,11ton, an eminent lawyer; and one
of the seniors of the Pittsburg bar, died in thatcity on Wednesday.

HAIR RE STORAT IVIE.
• ROF.

RESTORATIVE CORDL&D
MIDBLOOD RENOVATORIs preemely what its name indicates, for, whil•

pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying,exhilarating
and strengthening to the vital powers. Italso re-vivifies, reinstates , mid renews the blood in alloriginal and thus restores and renders t .0
'indent invulnerable toattacks ofdisease. It le t • -
only Preparation ever offered to the world in
popular form, so as to be within the reach of a
So ;hand ally and skilfullycombined as to be t
most powerful tout°, and yet so perfectly adepts
as to act in perlita accordance with the laws of tea-
tare, and hears soothe the Weakest stomach, a,
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all nervousand other irritation. It isalso verfectly exhilar:ting in its effects, and yet it is never followed b
lassitude or depression ofspirits. It is commieentirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly coinning powerfully tonic and soothing properties, an
consequentlycan never irdure. Such a remedy has

, long been felt to • be a desideratum inthe medic.
world, both by the thoroughly skilled in meth • •
science and also by all who have antleredfrom d.bility ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledgeven to sem that debility follows all attacks ofease and lays the unguarded system open to thehacks of many of the most dangerous to whinp °or humanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex-
ample, as the following : Consumption ,' Pronolutis,
Indigestion, DyspepsiaLoss of Appetite, Faint-
ness. Nervous irritability. Neuralgia, Palpitationof the Beart. Melancholy, Itypoehondrih, NighSweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class o
oases.so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time.
called Fsma Is Wsakisesses and Irregtclariliss. Also,
Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Cops-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, tkaiding or In.
continence ofthe Brine, or. any, general derange-
ment ofthe UrinaryOrtans.Pai 13 in the Beick.Bide
and between the Shoulders, predisposition to ollichColds, Kackingand Continued Cough, Emaciation,Difficrulty in Breathing, and, indeea, we mightenu-
merate witty more still. but we have apaceonly tosax, it will not only oure the -debility following
Chills and Fever. but nrevent all attacks arming.
trom Miasmatic Influences, and cure time cusease
at once, ifalready attacked, and as itacts direcitb'
and persistently upon the biller, System, arousing
the Liver to action, promoting, in fact. all the ex-
cretions and secretions of the system, it will infal-libly prevent any deleteriousconsequences follow-
ing upon ahange of climate and water ; hones all
travellers should have a bottle with them, and allshould take stable-spoonful at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the diges-
tive organs, itshould be in the handl, of all personsof sedentary habits: students, ministers, literary

en; and all ladies not accustomed to much out-
door exercise should always use it. If they will.they will find an agreeable. pleasant, and effioient•remedy against those ills whiob rob them of theirbeauty; for beauty cannot exist without healthand health cannot exist while the above irregulari-ties contzne. Then,again, the Cordialis aperf.so
Mother's Relief. Takena month or two before thefang trial, she will pass the dreadful period with
perfeoteaseand safety. There is ao mistake abetittr, this Cordial is ail we claim or it. MotAsrs.,tryit ! And to youweappeal to detect the illness ordecline, not only ofyour daughters, before itbe. too
late, but also. your sons and husbands, for whilethe former, from false delicacy, often go down toa premature grave rather than let their conditionbe known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement of Madness that if it were notfor you they, too, wouldtravel in,the same downward path, until too late to arrest their fatal fall.But the mother in always, vigilant. and to you we
oonfidently appeal, 'for we are WITS your never-
failing attention will unerringly koutt you. toProf.
Woods Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator.
as the remedy which should be always on band in
time °fluted. • 0.1. WOOD, Propnetor. 4 4 4 Broad-

ay, New 'York, and 114 Market etreet,St.LOU*
Mo. ; and sold by all good Druggists. !nee. Otte
,Dollar per Bottle.i. in this oily by B. A. FAHNESTOCR lt CO., No
and-9 North FIFTH Street ; IiABSARD & C
WELFTR and CHESTNUT Streets, and DYOTY
~ 2132North.011_COND Street.
oola-mwfd-eowWtf •

,LTNITER ...STATES,
••••°' -VASTEltiVrita-riC/Mr-oassr-a-zrxr2l.—sicT..THE Fft ESIDS,Firk OF, rliE urinal) 13. CATE9.
To TUB MARSHALL 07 TINE IIasTERN DlErrlic2 or/ProiNaTLvarila,

GREETING
Wirmesse, The District Court of the United States,

In and for the Eastern Distript of Pennsylvania. rightly
and duly oreeeedin_g on a Libel. filed in the name ofthe United States of Amenea, bath decreed all persons
in general who have. or pretend to have. any right,
title. or interest in the ship_ AhIELIA, whereof John
-McKenzie is master, her Tackle, Apparel. and Fur-
niture, and the Goods, Wares; and Mereh anthem
laden in said ship, captured as a prize by the United
Jrates steamer Limon ncder command of Captain
ohn R. Goldsboroughl and brought into this port.

to be mom:Med, tinted, and palled to judgment, at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed. (justice so requiring.) Yon are
therefore charged. and strictly enjoined and command-
ed. that youomit not, but that by publishing these pre-
Santa in at least two or the daily newspapers felted
and published in the city of elinadelehnt, and the
Legal fierstligenear, Ton do montsb and eats: Or-Mao
to be monished and cited, Peremptorily, ail persons in
general who have, or rretend tohave, shy right, title.
or interest in the said ship AMELlap her "flails,Apparel, and Furniture, and the said oods. Wares.
and Merchandise laden on said eh p, to appear
before the to onornble John Cadwalader, the Judge
Of the said -Court. at the District Court Room, in
the as OfPhiladelphic. on the TWEISTIaTE day at-
ter publication of these presents. ifstt be a court
day, or 'else on the neet.epert day following, between
tne usual hours of hearing.oanass,,then apt there to
show, or allocate dueform oflaw. a reasonable and
Mgt hi excuse, it any they have , why the seta ship
A MHLIA, her Tackle, APParel, and Furniture, and
the Goods, Wares, and- Merchandise laden therein,
should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States, anti as -goods •of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and sebjeot to condemnation. to be
adjudged and condemned es good .and lawful prises;
and thriller to doand receive in this behalf as to Jus-tice shell appertain. And that you duly intimate, orcause to be intimated, unto all persona aforesaid, ge-
nerally,(to whom by the tenor of these presents it is
also intimated,) that if they shall not appear: at metame and plate above mentioned or appear 'end shallnot show a reasonable and lawftrl cause to the con-
trary, Men said rinetript Court doth intend, and willpropeed,to aaJudioation on the said- eaetoror andmay pronounce that the said ship AMELIA. herTack e, Apparel and Furniture, . and the saidGoods, Wares, aria Merchandise wen therein, did-bs-
long. at the time of thetl itaptfure of the same, to the
enemies of united States of America,b,7:::;:rtooonfiscaucin and condemnation. -to be adjudged andcondemned as lawful prize. the absence, or rather con-
tumacy of the persona Recited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that yen duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what YOU shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNC.ADWALA_DER. Judge of
the said Couit, sit-Philadelphia, We twenty-ninth

derof June, A. D.-1861, and in the eighty-filthyeay
of he Independence of tee said United States.

G. FOX.
Per Clerk District Court U: 8.ir2 east
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OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

QUAIITXXXASTwIi OBNEtteL's Ossice,iWasamotori• June 21. MM. -Pro wets ate invited for the.furntehing of Arter Bag-gage Wantons.
Prepoliale should state the pricesat which they oar, betarnished at the plaoesofmanufacture, orat New York,Philadelphia, Baltimore , Washington. or Cinoinnati.as_preferred by the bidders.
The number whichcan be made by any bidder within

One mouth atter reOelpt • of the older, also the numberwhich he can deliver within one week.The Wagons must exao.ly conform to the followingspeeificattioes.and to the established patterns.eix-mnie (covered) wagons, of the size and desorlp-
tion as follows, to wit:

The front wheel's to be three feet ten footles high,
haler tan inehes in diameter, and fourteen end a Quar-ter inches long ; bind wheels tour lest ten. 'ochre hich,
hubs ten anda quarter inches in diameter, and fourteenand a quarter inches lone ; (allies two and-a half inches
wide and two and three-quarter inches deep;
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inches lone, two,and a halfinohne at the large end and one end hths inch'at small tied; tire two and a- half Inches wide b. five-
eighths of en inahahick. fastened wish one screw bolt
and nut in each fellie ; hubs made of gum. the spoke,
and faille ofthe best whoa oak, free from defeat.;each
wheel to have a sand band and ltnehnia band two anti
three-quarter niche, wide, of No.B band iron.and twodriving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch'br one-quarter inch nook, inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thiok ; the hind wheels to bemade end beams so that theywill measure from the in-side or the tire to the large end of the hexing and a half
inches, and front wheels six and one-elghthithithe in a
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven and
.three-eighth inches from . the mollies of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the. wheels. Pxletrees to_be made of. the best quality
refined American iron, two and a hair inches square
at the shoulder, tapering down to oneand a half Inch in
the middle, with a seven-eighths inchkingthoit hole in
each axletree; washers and linchpin. for each axletree;
size of linchpinsone inch wide, three-eighthsofan inch
thick.with a bole in each end ; a wooden rook fent and
three-quarter niehea wide and four inches deep. fag-

, tenail arobstantially to the axletree withclips onthe ends
and with two bolts, six Inches from the middle. andfastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be
four feet five inches long, bye inches • wide. and
three and a half inches 'deep,) With four half-inch
bolts.

The 'tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
inches wide, and three inches thick at front end of the
hounds. and two and aquarter inches wide'br two and
three-quarter inches deepat the. front end: and so en-
ranted as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface, -

The front hounds. to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thick. and four inches undo over axletree,
end toretain that width to the back end of the tonene ;

yaw.ofthe hounds one foot eight inches long and three
inches squareat the front end. with a pate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inch
thick, fastened on topofthe hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch eorew bolt. in each
end.and a plate of iron of the name size turned up at
each end' one and a half inches to camp, the front
hounds together, and fastened en the under side. andat
front end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of laws, to secure the tongue
inthe hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch think and one foot .eight inches long,
secured on the inside of aws ofhounds with tworive s,
end a plate of same dimenaions on each side of thetongue, where the tongue and bounds run together,
meowed in like manner ; a brace ofseven-eighths of an

• inch round. iron • to -extend. from under the front axle-
tree, and- take two bolts• in front part of the • hounds.same brace three-quarters of an inch round to continue
to the baok part ofthe hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the back

'

end of the hounds, and
one through the slider and bounds ; a, brace over front
bolster one and a half inch wide, oae-quarter ofan lash
think• with a bolt in each end tofasten it to the hounds;
toe opening between the jaws of the hounds, toreceive •
the tongue. font and three-quarter in has in trout, and
four and a half inches at eh() back part ofthe jaws-

a he hind hounds four feet two Riches long, two and
three quarter inches th ok, and three inohes wide ; jaw,
one foot long where the, clasp the coupling polo ; the
bolster four feet five inches long and five inches wide
by. three inches deep• with steady iron twoand a half
inches wide by one-half inch think- turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on each end,with three
rivets ; the bolster stooks and hounds to be aeonred with
four half-inobscrew bolts, and one halt-inch meow bolt
through the coupling pole.

.The awarding pole nine feet eight Inches long, three
inches deep. and .fouranda half inches wide at front
end, and two sad^ three-quarter inches wide at back
end ; distance fromt the centre of king belt hole to the
centre of the back axletree six feet oneinch. and from
the centre ofking. bolt hole to theuentie of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; ring
bolt one-and a quarter Inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
peeves through the iron axletree ; iron plate six inches
long, three holies wide; aria one-eighth ofan inch thick
on the doubletree and tongue where they rub together;
tron plate one and a half by one-quarter ofan inch on
the sliding bar. fastened at each end by a sorew bolt
through the hounds; front -bolster to have plates above
and below eleven Inches long, three and a lief inches
wide, and three-eighths of an mob thayk, corners
drawn out and tarred down on the . sides of the
bonder. with -a • Heil in each corner, and four coun-
tersunk Deihl on top'two-bands on the hind bonnds,
two and two. and a 'half inches wide, of No. lo band
iron the rub plate on the oonplingtiele to be eight
inches long• one and three-quarters inches wide. and
one quarter of an inch thick. Donbletree three feet
feet ten inches long. singletree two feet etgh inches
long, all well made of hickory, with an iron ring and
olio at each end, theroentre clip to be well asoured ; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
acid a quarter inches vide, end one and a quarter inchthick lead bars. strevehers. and singlet' ees for six-
mule team ; the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooks in the muddle to hook to the end of the fifth'
chain, the w heel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doublatreo and lead bar. •

The fifth chain to be.' ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one loot- ten inches long, with the stretcher at-
tacked to spread the forksapart; the lints ofthe don-
bletres, stay and tongue chains, tbree-eighths ofan
inch to diameter; .he forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ;the filth chain to be teven-arsteenth
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be fiveirixteenth
inch diameter ; the links of these and of the lookchains
to be not more than two anda quarter iraties lung

The body to be straight, three feet • six inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feat 1-.nag at the bottom• and ten feet
six inches at the top, sloping equally at each end all in
the clear or inside' the bad pieces to.be two ands half
inches wide and' three,inoties seep; front pieces twoinches deep by two and a half inches wide ; taut piece
two enda half inches wide and three thohei deep ; and
four inobos deep in the IlVddl. to rest on the coupling
pole; top railone and`a half inch - thick by one and

rieVen• eighthinch wide ; lower rally one inch thick by
one and seven eighth Inch, wide ; three studs and one
rail in front, with a seat on strap hinges to close itur,
as high as the sides ; a box three feet four inches long.
the bottom five inches wide front side, nine and a halfinches deep.' and eight and a half inches at the top inparallel line to the 004 all in the clear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have en iron strap gotheing mend each end. se-
cured to the head oleoe and Front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to 'be
fastened to the front rail with two good st.sti hinges, a
strap offive-eighth iron around the box a half.nob from
the sip edge,-and two straps aame size on the lid near
the front edge. toprevent the -males from eating the
boxes • to have a joint • hash fastened to the piddle of
theAdn: with

onh il'eon°tdwooden
r t',7l`,c.,"%hae insidestapa-faint

through it, to fatten the lid to; eight stn is and tworails on each side tone bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep and four inches wide at king belt hole ;

Iron rod in front and centre, of eleven sixteenths of an
inch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on.lower end; iron rod and brace bchind.withshoulders
on top oftail piece,andnuts on the under aide. and a
nut on topofrail ; a pate two and a. half inches wide,
of No lit band iron on tail ulnae. across the Doily ; two
mermen in tail mice and hind bar two and a gamier
tholieswide and one inch thick_ to receive piecesthree
feet font...lnches long, tobe used es harness bearers ;
four rivets-through each side goad, and two rivets
through each front stud. to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron. and riveted on a good bur:
one rivet through each end .of tire floor
fire-eighths of an - inch oak boards ; sides five-
eighths ofen inch white pine , tail - boar d three-quar-
ters of an thoh tack. of white plus, to be well bleated
'with five oak cleats riveted at each end through thetail- board ; an imp plate three feet eight inohea long•
two and a quarter inches wide. and three-eighths of an
inch thick on the u. der side of the bed piece, to extendfrom'the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
ofthe hind bolsters.to be fattened by the rod at the
end of the body.by. thu lateral. rod and two three.
eighths of an inch screw,bolts- one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other about equi-distant between
it and the lateral rod.- A half-Inch_round iron rod or•
.bolt to eau diagonally through the rail, between the

• two hind studs to and through the bed pieceand plate
under it,with a good head on the top and nut and screw

• at the bottom. to be at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tut board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the. hind. rod. An- Iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter ofan inoh thick around the bed plea-, the cen-
trebolt to . which the took chain is an/nailedemoting
through it, to extend seven inches on . the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be secured' by two
three-e.ghttus mob sorew bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bed piece on the lower side.
Iwolook chains secured to the centre bolt of the hod, ,

• oneend eleven inches. the other two feet six Inches long.
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to ha four feet six tnaltes lent from out to out,
the bottom and ends of oak, the aides of yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve nachee wide
at top. and eight and a half inches deep all in the olear;
well ironed, with aband of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each • end and three between the •nds,
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding ;,good stone chains to be attached to tne
top'rail of the budy• secured by a staple with a hook to
-attach it to the trough. Six bows of good •ash. two
on lies wide and one-half inch thick:with three staple;
to confine the ridge pole to its place ; ewe staples on
the body. to secure each end of the b we ; one ridge
Dole twelve feet long,prisand threer'quarters inch wide
by five-eighths ot an inch thick ; they:over. to be of the
first. ushly cotton duck. No. —. fifteen feet tong and
nine meet eight inches wide, made in the best manner,
withour hemp cords on each side, and one through
°soh end to close itat both ends; too rings on each end
of the body. toclose and secure the ends of the cover ;

a staple in the •lower.rail. near. the second clad from
each end, to fasten the- side cords.. The outside of the
body andfeed trouga to have two good coats 'of white

• lead, colored to a • blue .tint. the inside et them tohave
two coats of venetianred paint ; the runn•tig..gearand
wheels to have two good coats of venetian•red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub and relies to be well
pitched, instead ofpainted, if required. - •A tar-pot, an: extra -king. bolt, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king bolt
and singleness similar in all respects to those belong-
inatoit, -

h side of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
S., and numbered as directed ; all otter parts tote 'tit-
tered U.S.:, the cover. feed box. bolts. linohninittar-
pat, and harness bearers for each wagon to be put tip

An ,a strong bOX,recoPensaiand the contents marked
thereon.

.t is to be distinotly understood that the wagons are
to be so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fir those of any other, so
as to require nonumnering or arranging for. putting to-
tether, and all the materials used for toetr construction
to be of time best quality ',ell the wood thoroughly sea-
soned, and the workin all its parte faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner. .

The work may be inspected from- tone to tinie•as it
progresses by an officer oragent ot the Quartermaster's
Department, and none. of it Beall be painted 'until It
shall have been . Insoeoted and approved by said othOer

.or agent authorized to inspect it. When- finished,
painted.. and ae:opted. by an officer•or scent of the
Quartermaster's Department, and delivered as herein
agreed; they shall Do paid for. M. C. el hIGS,

Je 21i-tf • . Quartermaster General U. S.

BROWN'S SOMME Of 101A.10.6.
OINGER.—FREDBRICR. BROWN, Chemistand

Druggist, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth eta.,
Philadelphia, sole manufaoturerof Brown ' s Essence of
Jamaica Ginger. which is recognized and Prescribed by
the medical facultyadd hay become the standard family
m&moineof the UnitedState'.- This Ewienorleft prepeinson of enamel excellence.In ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera, in short, in all
oases of prostration-of the digestive funotions. it is of
inestimable value. During.the prevalence of epidemic,
oholera and summer complaints of children, it is peon,
Harty effloatnons ; no family, individual, or traveller
should be_withont it.

NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable &stenos from
being counterteited, a new Rust engraving, executed at
a great cost, will be found on the outside, of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being Un-
posed upon by worthlegit imiratrens.-1268.
• Preparhed only by Fit.Eo.sll,atiro. BROWN, and foifliV Clhirelnuatn streets, Chemicalilaze/11a., E. 117111
:DgaRICH N, in.'sDrug and Cneinloal
I& E. corner of Ninth ard Chestnut streets, " nti-
nental". Hotel, Foiled' phis. Also for sale by a re-

tlnagrints In 0.. Unltoui Plltaftwa .w4-tar

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

THE WEEKLY rmcps
been established onasecure and permanent foundation,
but it is, in reality, a marvellous example of the degree
offavor which arightly-conduoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOURNAL

ean reeeire at the bands of a liberal and enlightened
pablio. Oar roost grateful tlineo ere tendered for the
patronage already bestowedupon us, lllawe shall spars
no efforts whichmay eery*. to render the , paper even
more attractive, useful,and popular in the future.

The POLITICALmug. ofTHE WEEKLY PRBBS
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent,steady,
and fearing. it has battled, unwaveringly and Zealous-
ly, in defence ofthe

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
againstEXECUTIVE USURPATION,and unfair and
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adherin; to
the doctrine thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes the fundamental baskrof ourfree iiastitutions, and
that the intelligence am! patriotism of our citizens will
always be preservative of a 'rise, Just, end salutary Gov.
eroment. These are Ethe Prinobilols to which THE
WEEKLY PRESS has been ocrptratted, and to these
will adhere. TZBliti:

One Coin,one Yost— • TY oo
Three Cosies, one 00
FiVe Comes, one year..-- a 00
Ten Copies, one 00
Twenty (levies, to one address, at the rata of

sl per arm= ---. 1001
twenty CODiC3* to one address of each inib7

scriber—. 2! 00
ISP6OUlten COPIOS will be forwarded to those who re-

guest them.
Subscriptions may oommenoe at ISXI7 Liao. Terms

.111'fiets cateb. ID;ATV*,411 lottopi tobe addreamert to

JOHN N E
•IVo. 417 Citatt27ll72l STREET, ' '
ricxx. A. pas 3.1 P x At.

if 411 ' I• , MONDAY, JULY 8,
MEDICINAL.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CIVSJI

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE ALL KINDS Or

rzy7 rny_r4-zmi

Br tie Poe of those Pills the periodical attitiko of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement ofan attack, immediate rolled
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom Winn rem ovlns the Nareenea,t Haag-sees to whioh females are so sublet:4
They act gently on the bowels; removing Cos:totemic
For Literary Ks*, Students, Delicate Females, and.ell 1115IA01:111 of sanitary habits, they are valuable se a

Lam:rive, improving the apystits, giving row and vigor
to the digestive organs. andrestonng the natural elas-
ticity and strength of the wnole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS aie the result oftour investi-
gation and carefully nomineted experiments, having
peen in use many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating In the
nervous system or from a deranged date 'of the tie-
sussh.

Whey are entirely vegetable in their consnoeitlen. and
may be taken et all tir-se with netfeotsafetywittiont
making any change ofdiet; affid lAs iiii3t/SCI of anyditto,
',stable tests tilititrt it fair to adopt...in/it tAtist ti
Andros.

1511WARJ4 OY (X)UNTEEFIEETEI I

flea gonninakayo No mitigator's of Asnrr A. alpsittna
enaaoh Box.

Nati by Dna.lets end all ether Dealers ut bledielnatt.
A Box will be Bent by Intl I prevailen recount of the

PRIDE. 25 OENTS
All erten akelli Ili mitre:oft

HENRY 0. SPAT.I)lrfca.

49 CEDAK Rwor YOMC.

TIES FOLLOWING ENDOYENMKGYI or"

SPALDING'S

OEPHALIO PIILtL:I9
WILL CIONVINCZ Alt& 13310 /11f1PYSI FAO!

H~ADAOHF,

'RAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WlTHIlif
THEIR REAUR.

A: :Asti T:atimoorials are stnyoitestid by hir.lSYLib
late. Ws, afford unqu.tationsbis proof of tio Uf-

su ifais Doily stitettiAt di:Hoary,

KASONYCLLIL. 01,1114, Feb.., Lein.BPALZIIII/.
I hays tried TOW Cephalic Pills. And not am sawall that Iwant youto send me two dollar.worth more.Part ofthese are for the neighbor., to whom I gave a

few of the first box I sot from you. ' •
✓rand the Pills by mail, and oblige

Your ob't Servant, •
JAM .E.3

X Pa., Fob. O,IaIL
2131. ,476tx0.

Liz •
lyiaiLjoit to and me'ono more box oftonr Gnkalisrum. MINN rlsehrol gnat dad brxOtfrog; am.

--• YYu'r l'itertia rrouuto

"MON Our, XVII TIMDON 1301111T7?"..1.1.January if, 1551.
• •

-

11
;•ant:

send ma two bexeo of year 04rAlRzlis.1441V=Ixamodistelr.
• '" 181"strillY "2 .1140. E. *lElO'll4.ANN ;1111111.9111e MA! boo of Your ?nl:4. 9aui A144i&Ny!ittat/Zatt.

Erma Vaxtion, Ohre, Jan. 11,2:11.
If 03. P.r.si,nrrta, Esc. • •

Please find enclosed twentyw-fivedents,fo..wipt int.me another box of YOnr. Cephalic. PA*. TaSewtic best Pills .1.-kwiivetrirsed. ". .-. . ......

Wrest- Vernon,
A. 8T0_V8.11..-P.'N.,

. - 24110 V3n5,12d0tt.0., 0.

BYVZHLY, Maim, Des. 1.1. 13tilIX, C.Ely.t.x.Diss, Elm." . -
i wish:tor some. °lranian: or large allow Mr, tobriaryour Cophalio Pills more particularly before my cus-

tomers. If YOU LEND anything of the, kind please Bondme.
One of my customers. who Is subject to severe Sioklteadooke. (usually lasting two (toys,/ was semi of re

ortosh i 4 en* helm' ty vow, Pills,irluoix I sent her.Jteepeettetty javire.
B. WILKE&

Asnrox.eivria, Pita/mittde. Ohio,/January P. lati.
ItEntr C. Erdianms,

80. Cedand.„, N. Y.
• • Dins . .

InolFirl Ind twentr;t7o cents. (n)lor which *midbon Gonna Pt . Bend toad roar ofRoy. Win,
C. Piller, Raraoldabnre..Franklin Co., Ohio.

Your hills mark like *doom—tun Hes/WU Cucest
ots:datar.

Wrar scam WM. 6. 11.1.161.
YPITLAMTI. JIXIE., JOB. 14 MIL

Irs.isrxes.
:

• Not leafrim e I sent to yen forabox of(kebabs Pinsfor the ours of the Nervone 'Headache and atverterrs,sadreceived the same, and they acid se geed Mk ItreSgHipilLeas 4slssecd t• mad fir more.
tend tryreturn slag. D itirect to 'aLEXW,sat), Malt.

Alms ski Bxesostax. Nerlelk, ea. •
isepaalie Pills eaeomvUu the object ter whisk UMPYwens made, ♦is.: Cureof headaehe in ail its far-As.

Fran am EZWIRiAIIY, Norfolk, ♦s.
Vey hare been tested in more than a tkeemne sues,

with entire enemsm.

Prows tit Dotsocrat, St. Mena, Malt,
• If you are, or hare been troubled with the haadaohe,
mead fora box, [Caphalio Pills,] so that YOU may havethem in ease of an attaok.

Of==ffl==
Who Cephalic, Pills are said tobe a remarkably effete-tive remedy for the headeohe;and 'one of the very bestfor that very frequent complaint whloh has ever been

sisoovered. • .

Prom tat Westsrot R. R. Gazette, Chicese,
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, tind'hisenriyalled

Glophslio Pills.
•

Ire* Ms Kamm a Valley Star, teasteAsk, Ts.
We are sure that persons smirerins with the headaelie
who up them, will stiok to them.

/row tfis Serstr4sre4sPst4 Fiedsri Now Orlases,Ls,.
lirry them you that are afftioted. and we are lure that

your testimony can he added to the already numeroes
list that has receive benefits that noother medicine
wan produce.

0101 tU kg.Lraiis-p•4iterat.
The immense demand for the srtiele (Cantulle PHArapidly Increasing.

7rtnri Me Mixon/. Davos /erg. taus,
Mr. Spalding ',would not oonneot nomtrltl gr

bole he didnot grow to poeseas real merit.

Ave tit Adverlisar, Treittertsce, A.
Theteximions in -their favor is errant-, from lie nett

rerpeotable quarters. ;

hew 11$4Daiiy N/1.1.
ienh►lle MU are taking ther. eof all

- helm ithoesturcisi Be Bis tea, Metr,
inld is be very ellicaolone for thio headneke.

*MR t 4 Coosontretai Gime:swan, 0
keineniti a&n now be reheyit,

SrA. 'Unite WU, •of FREPAIXE.
• 11111FE will NMI teli, WINS seal mutually:9M

- SPALDING'S PREPARED GUIS t

I=l

SPALLDINGI3 PEMPARND 'GLUE

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLITZ I

*AVE VAS PLEOEiII
Economy! DISPATITE!

air" A STITCH IN TIIIS NVINg Nins."‘lll -

As accidents will happen, 'even in well-regillsied
families, it is very desirable to have .soma cheap andi7convenient war for repairing Furniture, Soya, Orooke-

i itee
SPALDING'S PRZPARBD SNUB

vents to 54.11 h emptcenoinsi np nowlenolopetisotieor ab dWain% tooth inOt ti.t it, It is always Tandy. andO

"USEFUL IN ;VERY 110173.E."

sent
. B.—A Brush stoompantea each bottle. ng*i, Si
& Addx en,

HENRY O. SPALDINI3t,
„ .

XO. 48 CEDAR. STRIKE% iarvi-yojta.
0A17110., •

•AA certain sapranoiplee . person are ••

" ithit to
palm ca on the anneoetitha pnblio, intitaido2o,...42llYPRSPAILED GLVE..I wouldcanton an seracW€Yo
amine before parottaalns, and see that the minium

• .ler lILIPAXXIV 111117.71
Is es Us slants Imager t 4/I SOO' arkOOPOSOSON /0"

TI-TE REIJANOE
MM7JAL INSURANCTA COMPANY,

ON P.ILILEDYCLIPZI2I,
eFFItTE, Ile. 3eB W.A2dlirir Z!R.IE

Issues eigainet LO3B OS ,DANLASB BY IWILE.Mcrae*, Mame, and Other buildings, WAtts4er narnetual, and on Furniture.
Qom's, Wares, and Mar-*Sandi's, in town or. .

•wintry.
GABII 031PITA-1....1181,110 00-8.82113181 $317,141 la

Whioh is Invested as follows, viz :

In ilvd mortgages on city 'property, worth
onbie the amount..._;. • 411162,140 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 per cont. first
mortgage loari,_ at par— coop op

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per oent. /35- •

amid' mortgage load, (joao,coo)— 1/.900 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and'
• Canal Co..'mortgage loan— —.:—. 4,000 00

Ground rent. first-olaas---—. 2,46160
Collateral loans, welt secured .—.• 2,600 00
Cityof Philadelphia 0 per cent. lottn---- '60,000 00

,

Allegheny County 6 per ognt...Pa. RR. loan— 10,000 00
mmeroial Bank stook.-- —..----; 6,136 01

echanloa, Bank stook. 2,812 50
°Daryl-realm Railroad Co.'s stook— . 4,000 00

The Reliance Mutual Insurance tol -.26,560 00ihe CountyFisre Insurance Co.Co.'sstock-- 1,060 00
be Delaware M. B. Insurance Co.'s stook— 700 00
mon Mutual Insurance Co.. •Oni.--.......... 580 OD

Bills reoeivable. 14,503 74
Book actionntaracorued interest, &o._,__,' 7,104 65
Cash on hand— „-- _______ 11,544 54

111111Y,142 atWhit Mutual principle, combined with the sonority of
a Stook Capital, enhttles the insured ,to participate in
the profits of the Company.without liability for loam.

Imams promptly adjusted and paid.
outaecToraii:

Sanmel Biachaxt. ,
-.1 Boobert Steen,

William M1L6807,
Beni. W. Tipclei.Marshall Hid,
J. ;chosen BITEsCharlatobelem .

Jacob :Bun ot.smith wen,
John Bissell, Pitt/burg'.
WING:LEY, rremideut.

irebery.

in le0161 11lham Thominsonil
Frederick }crown,ro'
William Stevenson,
John R. worroll,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Tol and,e. D. RosengartensCharles wood, -

James 8. Woodwardop.B. M.RINC.RMAN. end
Febroarr 186 L

THE ENTERP/VISEd
lEKETTRANC3E,:. (30301-1-&NT•,

-;: Oa rAmADNMEts;
(FURS uctinuSbit*MbilllVEAr7.),

somr.urra Ertrzarroi,:k. W. coRRAvi
110MTHAND:mturwr srffzErs.

.11111.EGION.8:
F,SuczysOßD ' MOILDXCAI L. DAV7II-0X•
Wl:Lima; AlciKnit aim H. ISTrAar,
Haz.zzo FRAZI44 JOHN H. Hitowx.loan ATWOOD, B. A: FAHRZISTOCI, - •
RINI. T.THUM',
Azßar ANDIERW D.

WHAIV/0.11. J. L: EREING2II.
F.AAI/0117 .ItD STASH, Precideat.MAILER W. COXE. 134ffretarY•

PENN MUTUAL - LIFE DISITRANOIt
(30MPANY • . _ •
No. 9GIENII7 Street, Philadelphia.CHARTER PERPETUAL.

AL/. SHE . PROF/TS D IVIDED AMONG THE
Inmare !Ayes for short Wins or for the whole term oflife ; grant Annuities and Endowmenta; purchaseLife

Interests in Real Eetate, and. make all contracts de-
pending on the contingencies of life. . •

_They act ea Executors, Admiaistraters, AUWI7/9911,
!Tutees, end Guardians. • -

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY,January . 1.1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate— • .8322,90117United States stooks. Treasury notes, khansof State of Pennsylvania, My of Plula-

delphia, —.' 163,796 34
Premium notes, Wane on collateral., &o. .137,694 68ennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads. and County six'per cent. bonds-- :1M.922 60Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks, &o: • .97,647 49
Cash onhand, agents, balances, La.. - 38,306 14

$1,071,128 02•

DANIEL V. MILLER, frealitent,
EIANVEL E. STORE& Vaoe Fretadent.

JOHN W. HOli R. Seoratary. mlvs ti

iVWARE' MUTUAL .BLIFETY
tAracE COMfaIIiI",.PRILADELPETA.

ineensarated by the Leglelatere, et:Patmeylyetua,l2o.

Oasis eornor of VIIIID Ofesfs.
PEITLADBLPHII.

LIAILIRE IRSSRAIPTA, -es Vooriz.IWO)L I
Ir!, all naFtoof tko W•rbi.

FringA
1 LARD 1146111RARCEY, - •

OA ileadi by Risen. Canals, Lsakes, ant. lead Gar-
rin,,ja,,,,llLciraks2ani.n.

01 Itenemata. generally. On Merge, RiyanlAy -
• Rotoes, day.

.81ZORTI8 OF. IrNE COXPAWY,
November 1,13M.

8100010 Gutted States fiveycent. loan.-411C0,W0 00
133,000 'United 19tatea ea cent. Tremolo/

Notes, (with noorned intereat)— 118,448
100,C*0 Penzurylvania State five tce. ant..

lean. 56,970 001111,000 do, - do. sax do. do." 2/40 00125,010Philadelphi a 'Cityal'omit, Loan." 125,205 Si
80,000 Tennessee State fire . loan— 24,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railro 2d mortgazo

siz Wr sent. bonds..__.. , 45,000 0012,0C1 :baron. atook Germantown .GaeComma, Interest and Principalrexiiiiiiied by thaSrflaa-
' lONS 00

1420 100 shares Pennsylvania pain:Mid0022261 Z IMO 2111.0:* 100 shares North Pennsylvania Lail-
road Company-- - ' 000 022.000 80 shares Philadelphia Ice Boat end •Altura To; Company. 1,000 00

160 6 shares PhiladeLphia andpavre-da-
- frau Steam Tow-boat Company. ' IWO GS503 2 otinred rblidaellaa6, _EXC2III2OI.

Cl2 EaP2322— " 12Z 031,000 2 mimes Cor.f..antal Hotel - 660 03

10688,700 mu'. Coat #647466.34. 'Market Va 1.12281,86671
ills reoeivablo, forrararanoca 171.806 42
ads and mortraces.-- 34,803 00.Leal estate 11,8 g 96liaianoes doe at .B.oneles—Premiumen

rine Polioies. interest. and other tiebta du ' •

t5l 0108 OAIt v eat Milk at sandrY iladninnee endsr Orsusaits :ASV.*saltOnIS • .
in orWarsr--L...-- 495 _ -

n,luA a
*343.EL1 73

Watia24 V,Artin,

rWiittrand A. !comer,
oonhilui Pan!Cat,

ohn X. Pearce,,
Q. Davin.

cumin Trnotair,
Wllllll.B
Juin Cf.
Withani (11. Lea.s.rtc.Jcaarn M.. goal.
21Pr. It. M. flott.,n,
**ergo U. Ikoinsr: -
X ugh Ornig,
Curiae X: !37,
YULICILY 74.711.ErXXX.

anitELllo32,

1 I.4:pregt.ruk.aa.Ilif.enry Mosn, .

rrAfgaL?triLtlea''I rffearister DI Inte.
Ritlsr.n.o. Ci. Rend,1 Xiburtßrirter.,
JaorbP. jo.ne.l, -1 Jadicews B. 13.'Farl.tr-d,Solhlin,P. Fells,
4.)bf.. 11. Eempir.. }lite%lg. itiorran,

~1A...Bergpr,
Va. 1W.A.2.17r4, ireitdout.
... MANI>, Vies Pregident.,
cirfits.rr. nol7-ti•

FriI..INsuRANOEX.OLUSIVELY.--iig lE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECVMPANY—lnoorporr.ted MS—CHARTER PERPE-TUAL—No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite indispend-enee Square,
Thin Company, favorably kown to tif fs

oommunitYfor thirty-ma years, continuertoire that 10118 Ordamage by Fire. on public orprivate Birildi.u.s. eithergssrmanently or for &limited time. Also, on Furniture,Mooks of eloodr or Merchandise generally. on liberalterms.
Their Capital, together with a large flurries Fund, irinvested ip the most or.reftti manner, whioh enablssthem to oSer to the insured an madoubted smirk.? inIke ease of lose. •• .

D11.11V701111.Jonathan Patterson, franc Narlehtiriar• Quitttin Campbell, Thome, Robins,Alexander Donson, Daniel Smith, Jr., •WALlamJohn DOVOT6IIIC.• :goma.s
• lONA.M.AN -PATTERSON, President.Wzr.iwire. Mow, Bearetsrs. apt-1y

•

TN BURAN OE 6011 P ANY (YR TIASTATE OF rstousYLVANIA.4ITIZZIA-Tip 14A-AnrE 114ISTRANOE Was. 4 N.X.LWAAVE111111.1)11(4Hil, -
Gharters4 in llbi—Cssital 'EntO,OUS—Pot. 1, soakvolts, C 4 ,7Bf7T.

2111 invested in mind and osiallablo rosnotiar—sol-blimp to intro on Tamils and Carcass, Bell gr.!Woks of Itorobanitiro o. • liberal tarns.
henry D. nal! i•: Xsorgs atiurt, -

Von oby'," •: • _Unmet Traub, Jr..flea 14esolon.or. ' TobiasWagner,
.•• Woos g.gsalth.. .E, Wstto)n•14tenign.44,_ ;:

• • iteary gi.Froomsa,

W- 1.;: 12; • -Shark' M..tovrtn.Q. Gamt.XAT.F:git.iliorrLesr..s 2". 1441-24
Fin Anconanow

IFISSIBANOE COXPS.Niriaf "Philadelphia; Ne.ISS North SIXTH Street, beloerlisoe. insure Build-tags, Goods,and Merchandise generally from loss erdemise by Fire. Theemovany rnarantas to 241011 atllosses nrompoy,am! thereby hobo to merit the Duna,.SFS SLthe public.: : •
DIX

William gercui. -

• Hobart namsan,Francis Cooper, Michael DeloghsoY,georgeL. Donglierb-, Edward McGovern,Janes Martin, - • Thomas• B. MeCorJame]. Dar • Joni 13rorriley,Matthew MeAcar,lear, FrancisBernard Raffartr• John OanadkVerna J. Hemphill, Beirnard-H. nlaynuin."maniac Fisher, Mares Clare,B:ranina Moldatme Atm ael Cabal!.
WOPEE, Proaldent.BEENAHD RAPPER Ir. Becretr. ocall-/Y

~A; •MERIOAN MEE INSURANCE 00.,
ENCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-PETUAL. •no. 310 WALNUT StreetabeyeThird, Philadelphia,Hayrrip a large paid-up : 'Stook and Surplus,inverted in sound and !walla to Securities, oontinues toInsure or: Dwellings Stores, Furniture: Merohandiae,781126111 kort and their cargoes

,and other POreQl, ll4'Property. ' All loop* liberally and promptly adjusted.:
' DULICTOILEI..

. Than:R. Manz, John T.Lewis,
'John • 'James R. C.lmple:dl,

• !Ismael C. Morton, Edmund (3_,'Dutilh,Patrick Brady, Chen.W. Poultner. •
Israel Morris!.

• - • PHOMAS IMARIS, President.ALBERT C. S. CRAWFORD.georetary. - fete-tt
A NTERAOIPK INBUEANU 00111P-

A-m, NY.—esttlserixed aapltat Stile,oec--cluatvratpraFE-1114i..oelos No, ell WALPTeriI Street, tHetereei 'SUM aidPeoria Street, Philadelphia.
Yt osmsmay will innureagainst loco cr damteze bsFire, ea Balltitscx,Purnttere, and Meraeandiso'e9o-

Marino Inintra or Vowel", flersess, axeTreaktar. Isstsilsess toall yeti" it tea Nmea.
- . -Dißlieltand/wt. Esker, Jasziek Maxfield,

rakers John Ketottent
• dotter • t Blekelea,
• IrisPeeress, ! Dean,.eterSteetert.; J. E. Ban-12,JAEESNEY,., Yr:tridentIM

' WK. F.DJEJLX, 1f143 Preside's,
W. 11.:=Emu aetl

lfilir.ollANGE' INSURAIICIR .00MPANY
--Otriesltd. 409 WALNI.I7 Street.FIRM IPIBURANCE on Homes and Merchandisegenerally. on favorable term, either limited or nes-

'DEItEGIrOXIS:

turletafab' Bonen% Thomas ?dank,
• Q. eitinode. Merles Thomnsea. •

ward_D.Roberts. ' James T. kale.DamnedL. emedley. Joshua T.Owen.jumbleto,Hest, • Jotns J. GriffithAi.
• • .11=7111.45$ SONBALL,President.

' JORN Q. GUNNODO. Vine President.ILICRAILD eon. Secretary. Jai

Dona& DELPIEIA • TRICE, A--0 0 T-TA
WORKEago. sod *are Rooms, 1.010

imney
011 11117 street.'

Qni °Ansi ChTopa.
sr. en Vases and istatuary. -

Enoauggio Flooring Tile.
Arotindoeural'Ocnamqty.
Venulitipg and tillipZe
R 440 rile, 1%114 arzitasT Ware.

INrian-ipleiu.34lDrankidpe..Wester rive. warren to 'Land
greantre,ohean end nreble.nueTrade supplied onLiberal tangs.
Illustrated Cateloguen gent by
Kell on aritiseet.on bi lettor.

•

DIEAOKIIaUCL, HERRING, KEW), 11AL-
MON.&a.--41458 bblaa Mean Noo.l, a, end I ?Auk-fir, hula. Inedinsn, and =all, • in asuarted xsekageeonoice late-oanght fat Ilan.

1,000 bblx. New Halifax, Hafted, and Irnerador Her'
rime, of' ohoioe dualities.

6,000 boxed oxtra new sonled_Nerrings. •

LOW hazel/extra new P10..1 ilerringx.
8,0,7) bozos lame !davitInelemzga.

flO bblx. bleoldnive White - -
/e) blAa. nap Economy _Maas Lai.
15 blsln. new Halifax.Salmon.

1,000 Qdbleislit grand SantOokfuk.
IDO boxed Rerlef-ootatyChews,

Instare wed lanangjerante
• IdUILPHY & KOONO.,

1101 xo= 146 NORTR 1913

JREOIaVED, per ~1 1--EOll6 iiimabalf,ll
IL, fro/tt Live/pied, Minder; Weavor. & 114and•e4
"61 161),,,,,:traetr thi.,„,,lars,Uzi, Exuma ychal7lll Yibil jeTitBO Ss Extraot aria. rl lai - 0

100 lb* Rxtraet anioet, in 1
. .1.11. ,

44 mil via Hal Colal:uoi, Milt Dornel4 ,
1001bm 01. elnimial R t., In iS bottles.

KO 1311 Calomel, in 1F bctltlea,
..

. I no_so to 'II ml'inglaffERi_a .u.dny . & BROTHER.• NW 47 sad .49 North SECOND street.

UAW QUALITY ROOIIKI SLATE al-
jur ways on Ma/ and Div WI it 10D10t1 14111
ZffutaM littHiuk•nina ThUta• fyilj iplY IT Iferin:r

1861.
RAILROAD LINBEI.

PHILADELPHIA
AND REAPING RAIL-419AD.

fitsigEr4OEß TAI for POTTOVILLE, READ-
• aad TIARRISJI, RC, on and a fter May 90,186 L
ERNING _LIN ER, DAlLYolthandays excepted,)__
• sive New Deant,oorner_o; it9ADhatncl CALLOW

13greete,- rHILADEL FHA, as/engin en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callow 11 atreets,) at 8

VA. M. oonneoti I at_ fis.rnsbnnt with the ,PEDINSYL-
VILMA RAIL,ROA.D 1 P. M. tpr. mucous to Fitts-
inns ; the CUMBERLAND V LEY 1.08 P.M. train
ninung to Chambor_s_lqrg, _artiste. /mi. and tho
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train
manias to B"bffifiE ooN LINER.

Leave Now Depot,__oorner of BROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-

ripe,. on Thirteenth and 'on Callowhill streets.) for
VTBVILLE ,and HARRISBURG, the15 P. M..

AILY, connecting at Harnsby, with Northern
CentralRailroad, for Elutitmry, alliainsport,
&o.; for READI6IO only, ate P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
egoe_ptedo
DIRIANCPBS V PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

ING RAILROAD.PROMPittLannrnla. NOM •
To Phcenixville—.— 28Reading—.— tiB • Philadelphiaand Reading

Lebanon-.._..._._. 86 and Lebanon Valley R. R.
Earrisburg---.ltlWorsham • ~..142Travenol JonotloniteSunbury. .. —169,NOnkIIIIII4.4XLE..-.171Lewisbarg----ITB
Milton
Munoy-- -197
Williamsport— —.209
Jersey
Look maven——256

•

Troy—.--Williamsport and Elmira
'_ 2gy • Railroad. •The 8 &M. and 3.15 P. M. trains connect daaltstPort

Chnton, (Sundays! excepted.jwith the CAIV.W[SSA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, amainohm° oonneotions with lines to Niagara Fa Is:Canada,thell_West and Routhweet.

DE POP IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD;and CALLOWHILL &mots.
W. IL MaILRENMEY,Seorstiri

May M .

.
- : mr2o.tf

Northern Central
Railroad.

Danbury and IKrie S. a

Eff:ThihiEß ARRANGE-
rdENT, PRft, DELPEIA.

GERIIIANTOWN,AN 2 A%ROAD
On and after Monday'~, May IS, IMI. •

• FOR GERMANTOWN.. . •
Leave Philadelphia6.7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12 A. M., 1, 2,1.3.36, 4, 8.6, 634,7, 8,9, 1034. and ill% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6' 7,0 W 8, 8 241,9, 10.11, 7.1 At.

1,2, 3, 4.6, 6, 634, 7%„89, P. M.
The 8.20 A. M. and 3.35 P. . Trains stop at GOlllllll3-town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05,A. M.,234, 334, 5, 734, and 1034P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A M.,1 4,6%, and 9% I'. M.CREATNITS HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia; 6,-8.10,12 A. M..2, 535, 4.6, 8,9,

and 1034 F.31. .
Leavo ChestnutGill, 7.19, 8, 8.40. 9.40.44.4446140,

8.35_, 5.40. 7.1 Q 8.40, and 10.1OP, , , , •The 8 A. rd. and 5.35 P. M. will make .no mote en theGermantownroad.
•ON SUNDAIS. M.

P
Laave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M.. IV. B. and nit P.wavea ChestnutIlill,7.50A.M.,12.40.610.a id LID
• FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTO*6I:_,
Leave Philadelphia, 6.60, 7%, 9.06. 11.06 A. ld.;.11.0111

6.06,.434.6x, 8, and Ilk' P. M.Leave Noinetown, 4,7, 8.03, 9 , 11 A. M., 13i, Mt:Meand 9% P. M. _
- ON 81711_ DAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. S and 5 P. M.Leave Norrtstown,7%_A. M. land 6P. M.

FOR MANAYUNR.
Leave Philadelphia, BM, 7%. 9.05, 1145 A. M.,1.06;
.05,105,4%, 5%, li, and 11% P. M.
Leave Manay_unk, MC73i, 8.35, 9%,11% A. M., 9,5%,7, and 10 P. M. - •

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M.. 3 5, and 7% P. M.
Leave Mankvnalr, 7%A. M., 1%,6%. and 9P. M. •

• R. A. SIVIITH, General Superintendent, imvll-tf • Daunt. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

TELE;-PENNBYLV.ANIA UEN TRAO
BAn,itop,Bef) MILEs DOUBLE TRACK.

" I
1861. -iNispapsta -1861.
TIE CAPA STM.FliTaßirtr elfunf.9l/PEQUAL

TARE TriOUGH PII:IIRNGER tkAINISBETWRE .PHILADBLPH 4. AND PITTISBURO.fnneeting direct atPfuladelp swat' Through Trainsom Boston. NewYork. and all_psdats East, and in the
-Unison Depot at Pittsburg with Through Tratrui to andtropi au points in the Wait. 140I'LLIWOIT.and douthweet
—thus furnishing facilities for the .transportation ofPeetueltera unsurpassedfor speed and oontfort by any

• ar route. • •. -
'sprees • and Fast Lines run through to Pittsbu.rg,

• without change of Cars or Conduoton. All Throuchvaiusonger, Trains provided with Loughridge's Patentlhake--speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safeof travellers.

Smoking Cars are attache d to each Train ; Wood-Karaukurtitir ottAlimrealar t a??d
end Wig:,-TheBnn-

days excepted. , •
Mail Train leaves PhiltiehMisat TAOA. M.
FastLine " • 11.20 A.M.Exprpiss Traip leaves " 18.15 P. M.WAY TRAMS LEAVE A FOLLOWS:

tlarrisbure. Acoompodation, via Columbia,2,30 P. M.()tumble • 4.00 P. M.
argesburg " at 6.40 P-West Chester " No. 1, at &id A. M.

" No. 9. at 12.00 P M.• •
West Cheater Passengers will take the West ChesterFloe. 1and 2 Harrisburg aociommodation and ColumbiaMULE.

' Passengers for SnribaryWilhamemort,-Elmira. Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and 'intermediate "pints, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.38 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go dirootlYthrough.

Tickets Westward mortis, obtainod.at the °faces of
the gmnpany.in-Yhiladelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tioketa Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the Wear.; r.lao op board any ofthe regular Line of Steamers on the alursossippi or Ohiorivers. •

lair Fare always as low, and time.as itolok,' as by any
otherRoute,. -

For further information apply at the Pagsenger eta-.tion, Southeast cornerofEleventh and Marketstreets.The.00mpletion of the Western eonneotions of the
•
Pennsylvania Railroad to poem; make tilstheDLRECTLINE BETWE THE EneßT 224 D TILE

• • . (MBA WEST.The:connection of tracks by the Railroad sridgs atPittsburg;Avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the saving of time. are advantages reali-ty appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-ing'Fnblio.
Merchant, and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion of their Freight. to this Company, can rely withsoungdence °nitsedytransit.OF..E RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point:12the.Wait by the Pennsylvania Reilroad ars et allMoss is Jawamble as era charyed by akar Rai/rosifA- Beparticular to mark pr-elc.gea " via Patinell-ruin Jtailroad: • •
,

For Freight Contracts orniing Directions, applyto, or address, either of the following - Agents of theCompany:'
D. A. Stewart, PittsburgH. B. Pierce & Co., Zaneolnlle. O. J. J. 'Johnson, NlP-ley. O.; •R. Maysville, Ky. • Orrasby.&fgg.-11171.°01.13.• ; ree..kotnat.zrrimixT-,

fa Ilibbert,Cisteinnati,0.; R. C,_bleldrum, madison.Ir.d. , Ice.B.liicore, Louisville, Ky. ' P. G. O'RileykCo., Evansvi ll e, Ind. N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,ha. ;_ft. F. Some Slir.ler & Glace, St. Louis. Mo. • JohnH. Barris, Neehville, Tenn. • Hams . Runt, 'Mere,Eton. Benn. *kw & Co., 'Chioago. 111. • W. U. A.Koonts, Alton, •or to
West

Agents OfRailroadsat different points fl the Wesi • -S. B.RI N OBTON
_

r,, Philadelphia. • •PIAORAW & K012:103; 80 North street Baltimore.I.NECH•& r Bons°, or I yrtiliam YLEECJI k GO,,_No,rf State affect. Boston. •
H. H. ;HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Aent, Phths.• • L. L. HolThok, Gen'! Tioket Agent, I'hila.. ••E. LEWIS. Selig Sup't•Altoone. Pa. -

186.1... •;:'.4..7.-,?: ....;..-,5..!--,--..:-_,-,,5,f-4-5- JLCiJ►~oBiativ -ARIAre -mEN,F.-- ~.; YOXIKAINIAlietwat.; CAbwEN 41.20.- .AM803., -0y.a41.4k.AIZIP-Vela°!MD yv AY MAC .Irian vra.pylry-sy. wae.ity AND .11C.11111(0 .20D D=o7W.Lal ZSAVE A..z PO.I.LOWB. VIZ: . . .
' • TAALAtBA. H ,via Ciondeit and Amboi, and A.: t!ion`

. • • ' elAt Uitiainden and Ln6yi (Ma) •Avvvvvap ;.2649 A. .74; 345tiOn JI/75CYttl l-#3!.e#7.01711,
3 00.A.;01/36• U..4..r. .haTnstr•gk•' f-end'Jersey-OTAt15/7‘ili._ataenan• rAoi—nne ••'

lotion'
00

• • - 15At P. M.,701aCamdenand Amboy, C.'end. A. Ea-press —: -
• a 00At' 01"'t M.,via Remington and Jenniypity, Eva- •nitig 660At 06 P. bt., via Kensmotaa and for=y City, IdOlassTioirot ' ' 26At R P.', M., via"Ct.r...Arin and amour m0•, Evening -Mail-- • - 8 00At 11)(y.

rati
via Camden and Jimmy. y, Smith. ,torn 8.--- •226At S P. b.f., via Camden and Arnbev,4soorrolia-neah(Proight and•Passengori-ort Ulrant oket- M

Id Clans eket- i3O12ke ar M Mail Lino runs daily. The lIMPern M*l.ll3Mniare 02 oePtad. ' • -Forßelvidere,. Eetter.lambert-stile, Plominctes.Fro., at 2 .10-A, M. end 4% )'. M. from*Tensington.Per Wafer tisp..,Btroutobarg, Scranton, Wilkoakarrii.klealtrose, Crest .Bend, &e., 7.10 A. M. from Renumr,ton,via .volawars. haske.wuruir. and WesternR., It.,Fir Masai, Chunk, Allsntovna, sud•Bothlnheee at 7.10A;M.ar-d. 85i P. M. from 'Kensington Depot ; (tke 2.18A. M. IMO samisens with train waving Easton at 3.16P. M.) • -

For MountRally, MO and BA. and(S I.
•For Preetotd. at it A. M., and f P. M,

WAY 11.E5. • •
Per-Bristol , Trenton, Me.,

131
at ya A. la. 4M and 85(p. from Kensington, and SI: P. M. fro m WaLunt-street wharf.

ForPalmyra. Riverten, Ditianse. Beverly, Burling-ton Floronos, Bordentown. As., at Mi.•3, 3. oi, sat 5
steamboat Trenton,for Bordentownand interniediateirlaoeetat 2}4 T. M. from Walzutt-etreet wharf.idOirPor.NewYorkand Way Linea leavingRemingtonRoot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfanhour before • departure. The °aro run Into thedepot. and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.Fifty poonds of Baggage,only,. allowed each Pasoan-gr. 'Passengers are prohibited from takmtanYthing 33grain but their woanng apparel. AL baggage overty Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittkoir responsibility torbaggage to One Podarper taunt,and will not be liable for any amount Depute(0160,soot by speoltl contrast.inn? WM.. I. TATZMER. Asset.

NOR T PYZNINTSTIL-
• NAMRAILROAD.THLE DO

TON. N, EMMET.par :7ol;4M, maltoliNY, HAZ '

WT ESBAJIR o.
THREEliROUGHTRAINB.

On' and after MO DAY. lgey I.S. IMO, Passenger1,111111816 11 'cave FRONT cad WILLOW Straus, Fhlla-delphla, (Bandon! exoepted)ots follows •

At 6.01 A.AL.T.roaVr- Bethlehem, Allentown.Mena, Chunk. Liston, keabarre, Ito.1.0.e.-m.,( pram), or Bethlehem, Eaaton,W.is trans reaches Easton &tel.. M. and makes elateminneotion witaHew Jeerer Central.
U.

New York.At 5.14 M., •fer Betklekesa. • lentown. MuesliOhasitt:Zta,
' At 4A. M.mud 4F. U. for Doylestown.At MAO A. etticeg 6.45 'F. M.,for Fort Washington.Whe 4.40 A. Zaproax bath makes close oonneottenwith the Lohig Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, bolosthe shorteet and most desirable route to Wiiktsbarro,mad to all lents in the lehtchcoal region,

• RAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA.Mara Beale:ore at 14.40 A.-Id.. 0.4A. M., and LidY H.
Mewl ffoyleedoin at Y.IO A. M. and 1.16 P. M.lottro•FortWaehhafton at Also A,.. Id. and 180 P. M.Oft ~hirti-DAYIL-P.Wfadelokla for Bethlehem at 8AI,tedelptuaforj)cleirreirn at a P. M.

..

,yleatown for YhtunteKra at 6.40 A. M. •. .thlehetnfor Pluladale aat6 P. 3.1„,Yana to Bethlehem-481 ISO !beat* to Manch Mzak.ii ioFare toBarton—. 160 Fare to Wllheebarre-.• eAIThrough Tiokete MIA proonred at the Threattes. at WILL Street,or 13.E1LY8 IStreet, in orderto later. the above rates of tars.JJ Pfer7ra .p.(etB:ndagotznstlattNreatjavfaea/tar eaiegadoand Third-sire imeenseritogds, IlrentymumattorpwinsWillow istrbet.. • .
•

-•

• • ••••• :- .. , . w.LLIB etiLltN: Aiwa.
'

.--- --

- - -SPRINCCARRANGZ-
Wll GONAN 0 . 14rlignif&KOAEA.P/Js3P4o 4l.ldittLyti lnLB AAVI2PRYDEMIIII,For Baltimore et Bad A. M., ICBMA. M., (Brertzi),liVoir ° 112111;:ra: at 11.04. Bg•P. 1tL I U4/..... 44.' • 41ii 1143 d 10410

Farr -11ttizOP 41 WA; 4.0.4.0 A.Pd.rda andrOr bir Caine•at .8.11 A. X: int 4.11 P. W.or ver -at Ltd A. M. and 8.1,11 P. X.
forrPretlitryt I;f,,..Ift .ado Fux ALILADELPIIA

sad d 8 at gall A. M. (Expreas), Lat A. at..
-

Leern Wilmington at 6.80 and 0.111 A. N.. 1.30 andI M5• 44-; tilliflobrudriltalBfl. F.M.

lei PrlYe dasattl °at 4.AMit,ll.,:oll,Pidtd'
are

(pewter ate7.o A. N. 8 ,40,,Xand 8
. 10 Ex,are Daitimoro ter dtallooart and Delaware 11,41-road at Us A. M.

',mum FOR BAVIWA101:&rave Cheaterat 8.4114104,t.tteda11..11P.X.loavo Wileinstoit al F.VI A. ~ .12.18 P. X., and 11lAidill '

'
--

XXV VeLoart, with IVlent!r ear attached,
loat,:e-PhDadaits fir Pon•gllus ant IntanaoilistoDitTi-nVills6.6o!iitaLtn for Perryville and Intorm!CatoilMiveVil 2 2a.

fdime placesarrinoto or rialuttairdu:. i.std intaruto-
Wri RSVP-3M }sea firBaltimore lad intennedi-at, rialto' at 4. ,I/AWN . 144,11an10,r0 or llderre-de-arsoe and intermoth-"l'"Wi M. 2' ON BWNDAYA:'CoMmenoinr Bandar. Mar V, Loot, Datil farther no-18.TWO 'DRAINS will run on Banda's,.Learing Philadelphia for_ttalumore and Washingtonat 11.35 A. IN. gild io.ao•P.s.l, ddirize Baltimore for Philadelphia at LOA. M. and

:, AXIS . L M. PELTOX,Proaidant.

...__-

::. - . EVANS. it ;-WATBOIII/8eAI4IIUNDAR serzs.
.T 0 l'a • '

. -.9 04 IlifiEVM)rjrrnA” 211r•
...A lamvariety • , U.MirioliP &primp sitriava

NALBS BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00., •No. 4 SP MARKET STRER7.

N F. PANCOAST. AUCTIONEER, &La-
• armor toB. Soott. Jr.. 431 CILESTNNT

SHERIFF'S RAJAHIII7• CUTLERY AND FANCY
G.Thta MOOoDrn Sing.

Ivey %upon the promisee -803 Chestnut street. a large
and well selected stock of tine pocket and table cut-lery. trays. perfumery, tenor goods, &0., sale corn-
manning at 10 o'olocot precisely.

Included in SIDS Will be round, viz :CUTLERY. BaR D'We. RE. &

A full and complete .rock from medium to very finehigh cost prclrat and table cuilery. .nosnor steel scis-sors, gone. looks. cork enrewe. tAck.. hammers. 4to.P.E itPUMFRY. &c.
Aleo. a line of Deify Eflt./1, fancy noanii
A leo. a varlet. ofnnicoal inetrucneate, violins, gui-

tars. and Iwo, dims, tro,
.11111J8 Elk 8- PORT- a" 011al.A1Fig. NOTIONS, aro.

A lame and wolf-assorted stook ofportmonnaies, oigar OEttlalg , nooks ,. flasks• • figs-tooth, hair and coin
brushes, combs, shaving bushes and cope, key-rings,
ko.

FANCY GOODS.Also, a great Variety of fanny, goods. chess-board
and men, aloe. &nalnoes. Imrutonmas,_&o.

FIXTURE", Fick-pROiF:&a.
Aino, fixtures ofstore, large fire-proof safe, dco.

SALE OF STOCK GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES,

_

On Nfiaiiialta—TiElo-riainx.July 10. at 10 o'clock. , .

MACHINERY 'AND IRON.

.4?ttk. PENN. tiTEANI ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKB.—rgEAkIE & LEVY,Pant; PiCAL AN TH EORETIC AL ;MOINEERS,

MACHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS,BLACKSIVIITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having. for many years. been in
suocesalul operation, and been exclusively engaged in
building and repairing Marine and River Engines, high
and low pressure- Iron Beats, Water Tanks;Pronellers,
&o.; &0.. respectfully offer their services to the public,
m being fully prepared to contract for Engines ofall
sizes, being fully

and Stationary, hewing sots of
patterns of differentsizes, are prepared to execute or-
ders with euiokdespatch.. Every iDscripbon of Pattern
making made at the _shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Fine, Tubular., and Cylinder Boilers, of the
beet Pennsylvania charcol iron. Forging., ofall sizes
and kinds; Iron and Braes Castings.ofall demur/Dons;

Roll Turning. &raw Cutting, and all other work con-
nected with the above business.

Drawings and Ppecifications for all work doneat their
establishment, free of oharge. and worn guarantied.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pairs of boats. where they can lie in perfect safely,
andareprovided with shears,•blooks, falls, &0.,
for raising heavy or light weights. -

JOHNC. NVYEAF/E,
_.P. L E

jel4-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHLN BIZILRICK, JOIEN E. COPY-

-WILLUM H. MERILICE, IiaRTLICY
TUWARIC FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
• PIIILADZLPHIA.

MESSICK & SONS,
ENGINEHRS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture iiigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for laud, river, and marineservice.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &a.; Cast-
ingaof all kinds, either iron or bran.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Rail-
road Stations, &e. ' •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

'Every desoripuon of Plantation Machinery, such as
ugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans.* Open

SteamTrains, Defecators, -Filters, Pumping Engines,

?ale Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
•Apintratusr_•Nesmph'it Patent Steam Hammer and As-
pinwall & Woisey Patent Centrifugal Sugar braining
Maolune. aug-y

IICIOLNT PLEi&NT YUIJNDRY, No. 951
BFA(fff_grrest, Kensington. Fluladelphia.7-WIL-

LIASI H. TIERS inform, his friends that, having pur-
chased theen- ire,stook of Patternsat the aboveFenn-
dry. he is now, prepared to ream. e orders forRollins,
Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical, and
Howie Work, Gearing. Cawing' m.de from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green sand, or

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIAREMEDY.
Dr. BARI-TS NAM'S-

AROMATIC larrnooitxrnie
vvis Medicine has bans sued by *impair:he /or sizsisatswith increasing fever. It is reeeminess&-d to MrsDvapposia_, Ifer,twoosmsz, Hoart-Eurts,. COlilrams, Wind in the StomeelKgor Pains m theBowel:, Headache, Drc!rosentss, Sidney

complaints, 'Lose Spirits, Ds/frigate
• TrIIIIWIII, istwousrastes.

Is ilvoctigAvas, EXHILLII.I.7rEII. 1NV16011.126.1111
WILL 1(02 lresoSiearn

'As a Medicine ifis enick and effectual, =winsthe
toontgravated oases ofDyspepsia, Kidney Complaint",
andanother derangementa of the Stomachand Bowel"
1131t 181711dIrlinalltlayr.revi4el the most melancholy enddrooping spirits; and restore the weak, newtons, andnekry to health, xtreacth, and vigor.

Persons who, from. the injudicious use ofliquors, have
haulms dejected, and their nervous systems shattered.sonxtitntions breiken down, and subject to that horriblecurse to humanity, the flumitiest TRIDIENS, will, al-
most immediately feel the happy and healthy Weise.rating effiosey o r. Ilara's Invigorating Spirit.

NAT IT, ownO.Boss.—One wine glass fiV du as necessary.One dose will remoyp all Spirits.
One dose will core Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Plata taboo. and as soon as thestomach reoeives the Invigorating Spirit, the dixtren-ing toed and all painfhl feelings will be removed.
Uue dose will remove the most distressing pains W.Soli*,either in the atomeob orbowels.

- Afew doses will removeall obstructions inthe Kidney.
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Parlors wno are seriously afflicted with any KidneySomplaintsare assured ofspeedy relief by a dose ortwo, anti aradical onre by the use of one or twobottles.
NIGHTLY DIEMIP.S.TI.OII.Persons who,Mom dissipating too ranch over' night,

and feel the e vil effectsor poisonous liquors, in violentheadaoheu, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
find onedose sill r emove ell bad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly constatatione shorild takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make
them strong, hetlthy, apd -ham .1, remove all obatrac-
Bons and irrecu an rom the menatraal organs, and
beaters the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

Duringfa '
During Dracaena! it willbe found an invaluablernedi.

eine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.All the proprietor asks is a trial, and 10indnee this, hehas put up the irrvieonavote SPIRIT inpint batten atST:cents, quarts $l.General Depot,45 WATER Street, New York.DYOTT CO_ :132 North SECOND Street,
'Wholesale Agents in Philadelplua,

And for sale by JOEN N. EATON. N. NIORTII
Street, sad all Dreccists.

ELLILIit PROPYIAINIII4II, •The New Remedy for
-

During the past 7 ear 'We hare introduced to the no-
tine of the medical profession of thiscountry the Pure
Orystatissd CAlor•ids of Propvluentits,as a

REMEDY FOR RREDMATISM
and having received from many,sottroei, both fromptusicuans of tho higheststandingandfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING. TESTIMOSIALS •
ofita real value in the treatmentof this painful andobstinate disease, we are induced to present it to thepublic in a form

will
FOR IabIBLIATI3 USE,

whioliwe hope will commend itself to those who aresuffering withtangallboting complaint, and to the Me-dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy._ ..BLIXI)4. PROPYLeldth.l3, in the form above spo-
ke% of, ban .reoently. been extensively exuerimented

- - 7,P,StiISBYLVAMIA:HOSPITAL, '
and withMAILKED UCCEI3B(aswlll appear from thepublished ate:soul/to in the melba! journals.Iwirit is carefully out up ready for immediate use,with fall direeticaut; and oan be ontaineo from ah thedruggists at 75 manta per-bottle and at wholesale of• • • BULLOCIeDruggiatsand:ManufacturingChemists.mall-ty Phi limieloh is.

LETTER FROM M.L'ORO,
L; OROLL,

cent forDr, BC.ECIINCR'S Medicines in Middle-town, 'n• . • •. •
IDDLITOWN. Diuphin June 27,16/31.DR- J. E. SCRLDICK,

Demi. eta : Herewith I send youa certificateofoneof our moat respectable °nixes's; wholiax neon usingyour medicioes.and is now res ored to health. 1 thinkits puchcation would affect the wiles in this neighbor-hood.. If yousee proper to axe it, do so, or dtreotme
Mr.Rameev is an old,reliable.well-rispeoted and in--Iluential citizen. 818 word would not he aoubted byany one who knows him, and at present is the ChiefBargees of th a town. Mr. Ramsey is himselfa goodadvertieement,-se ho speaks for ands recommends itmore higaly than the certificatementions.Yourstruly, • I.o.CROLL.

Mnint.zzowet, Dauphin Co.,Pa., June 10,3141.MR. GhO. L. CRULL.agent.pass. In my rooom. illneas, which wax fromneglec,ed cold onMY breast and langs. and which Wasin a fair way of hurrying me to my grave. • I was somuch affected by the seventy of the ciouji that I. cooldnot lie down or obtain any rest, and this e ,ntinned fortwo weeks_.Wheal heard of Dr.. Schenck's PulmooieWand Bea eed Tonic:. 1 immediately oomsnenoed theuse of them, and.' after using two or three hoiden ofByrne. 1.nottaed a perceptible change- The cough wasmuch easier, and I °maid rest much better. After usingtwo bottles of Tonto and tenor syrup, Ihave been re-stored to health, whioh euables me to gay I have fullconfidencein its efficacy if taken in time, and most cor-dially recorumena its use to the a.ffitoted.
Respectfully yours,

jag 1m . E. J. RAMSEY.
JAA11.25 imams, oatirastukuw

BURPORTERI3 FOR LADIES. and the_ only eup-',nem under eminent medical patronage. • 1401811111.113 dthYsioians are rerpeetfally requested to _WI only onMn. Botts, at herresidence. 1039 WfINIU Street,rertyvalid'havebeen advisedbyMout!yeoman'to use
•her appliances. Thou, only are commie bearing theVisited States copyright, labels on the box, and signa-
tures and also on the Bapporters, with testimonialseelkicoth.botv

RAILROAD' LINES.
=

.-- WEST OHESTER
.2241.11.130AD - Tit AIPhittriitYLVAN.La. 4121.4&0, leave depot. cornerXLEVEIV2.2I andfdARKIRT ;streets. at 8.15 A. M., 12noon, 2 j 24..23.., and

tua Sunday,- leave Philadelphiaat 740 A. andWest Cheater. at 4 P.112.. - i220-tf
WE Si oliter.ss,

AND - H ILA.DELPEIARALLROAD, •
VIA MEDIA.szimmEE. ARRANG,Kbrro.OnArtd after MON HAY;.. laae the trains willleave THILADELPHIAfrom the 'Depot, N. E. cornerof EIGHTEENTH mid MARKET.ntreete, at 7.45 and10.20 A. 011., .aad-2. LIB, 5..21,..aml 10 P. 51.1:and willlame the 'Station. corner, _or.THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET' Streator. ,(West 'Philadelphia.)at &05 andHI 46 A. and3.11.4 X r,5.45. and 10.15 P.M.ON SUNDAYS. •leavePRIL_ADELPIIIA at Et A. M. and 2 P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER atilt A K. and 5 P..111.mum leaving. Philadelphia and West Cheater at 7.45A...M. and 4.15 P. M. connect

w
att Penneltonwith Trainzon .the Philadelphia. and Baltimore CentralRailroad-for,Dxford and intermediate points.

arr-tf HWOOD, . =HENRY•Genetalanparintendent."

DIUTIVB.-,4JICESTKRircrIiBTRAILICAD.;-.-PAS-* BNOBB. T•_RAINIS DOWNINGTOWN'AND IN
. T.ERMEDULTZ STA toN/L—ouand after Nov. nth.MC. the }avenger mine for DOWNINGTOWN"dB 'tart from the new Passenger Depot a the Philo-'dolphin and Reed Railroad Company, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW/LULL, Direrite, (paiseneor an-tronoe on Callolithal.),

MOULIN. TRAINfag Dnertiliatown leaver Ai USA: M.
AFIEBIROON lIN.ApT far ponnainztohiea Llamas it

AlLY(Bandamt exaecetalitsY order ofthe .404,t4 of manger%
sisti freadil2F,Rlliraa4 C*TtanZ,, ldc trarotkry.

I)IIILADELPHEA. AND.ItEADING RAILROAD CO.,tiro, street./°2l4° • PIMADIELPIEL; ff,13012..-SRABON;TICRNTS.On and after May I. 1861;season tickets will be issuedby.this company for the periods of three,six, nine, andtwelve monttui,not transferable..Season sohool-tickets -mar also-be had at 33per cent.
- !rheum tickets frill be:old by the Treasurer:at No.227Month FOURTH Street; where any fh.rthationeau oMbin-3.ed. 2 FOND,ap7e.tf - rer*

..MIN.• M filil3.4n _ .go 1.ANN, . . 1 4-
PAStliAgilirlaiNlA AND MI-X1.11.RA1LRQA)),..... -

Q.YilialiWirtwhi in irandalinit.,CatiWnsall. Zig,?UZI cEisreStt4lll .uawriti...b 40.1.toritil-rt2.-, ylaten, . anion. haraz‘s 4 ie.1111,Wa l'atts. harter, 0 eyelasiLinets lide.:isest& !LAO Alliwassee,and alitieSzta et ant

Paasenter Milne wallleave atsaw Drest ofthe Phi--Ma sfittallAsistAliread, *mar .BACAD andA w di. . moOnarrelaTidhiji
attirebnpliu: . 4.1-Cu ( are anseketpt), Mr' awewean: _ t Vie 1 • --- ' • - -,-:: ,

• . ;?.., ItYzas—.-----34.4.. . .

Wks,, B A. M. train nos:mean at Invert for Stistikde..bane, ._Thai nor ton ,elk.stataton, tit*LACLA . ANNA EWA'S , 2.OAD1wk. slimtray n* rant arrisneefiensat 1.1 ,'Wcrti:with the trai the we ork and Erse. Canandaigua4 dmagus .an Balralo,lietrYerk and Brie endw"derintsutralAsatread&vast dis Aptiztr 34-.0: and tito Clarinda& ~ , tieenstat,Care 40.0.4CCU tO El*ir& Wilde. ant. idedreitneonse 0,and nil =termed:latepo,int& .-.-a e ow, bi "".104 BLUM ^ileaaltais and Et-._ ......va ll■w ui .*::1.7.5....W01t,301-410T il.16„,„voTi, I_ Vllt ToikiM.fit*IPkiatertßAlS ..vioatVt' atalteaCac Depot. Brod andWIP Mr* Aad - Mandan . *MAW le alletxi 'bads .StsE, ' r -

tit to vend lame 8 V. X.,tir isuntraAli '
'

Wail
et P'reigitt : -*Wt.

11147Omer lILIWWIOOIIf Agit.
kilt

VI THOMAS & SONS, ---,ANA • Kos, 139and 141 South routtlß 1e...
"

(Formerly Nos. 6? and 69.) -el.ATTIC(JULIO 8.1LLE,3 REAL UTATE Men ..._EXCE.etteet EVERY TUElltraVo¢ko'olook, noon, dunes' the busiteria eisnoom --•il if
August only occasional sale& la fahREAL EoPATamountßlVABA, t,
IlirWe have a large of reel Nit4.--,*": ,:•sale. includes every deaoription of city end yam-

property. Printedlista mat ba had at the 'yam-"ctloa 7 4. Pale no. t.V,n ttr..tELEGANT FT' R N ITUR 1.-;. Fr''' P. 11piiip,..VELVET Ce iREETB, Ste, -'112(14.
oletalortio.at ha

This Moment.atir jeket, ibthat ei. :log jam°f eflowynk itu•bry% InehlcuPs ain't 'll4 .t'ttile drmring room Nr: nr rs,.Some rosewood chamber larniture B e oil ~,k. 14
wood and brava.,
tapestry, veivet• carnet. Sas chandelien 17441treeses. &O. • - kir 74zirelay be examined at 8 o`olock on the norm..the sale.

sate No. 1210 Sprats- StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, Datjgat, „On TUOa467 M"". CASper ,9th inst..at 10 o'clonS. at Flo. 1210 sp'nj, ~..
'superior furniture.. srussela carpet., dp. IXtl.t4.tresses. iko. ,of a family declining houseke D c .",r P4lKr Wax be examined at a o'clock an the in'~',,,,' ti

the rale, with catalogue:
________,

• ~
Sale at lima 189and HI P, lith Frairth se.SUPERIOR FURNITURE,FoßENCii.licae.i.HORS. PIANO-FORTES. BEDO asp ii,1„ 1,,11H.BRUSSELS 'AND .OTRER CARPE'rg, &,-''.:l;Oa Thursday Marmot. July ii - .At 9 o'clock. at the Auatinn Store, Rit 4.„..excellent second-hand furniture, elegant vi,-,s'n:tti.4fine mirrors. carpets.beds and beddint,sc -i"9rotahog mictjuing housekeeping, removed k, iii.44.x...conventence ofWe. normrtPatLiP FORD & ik ulynon-ITo: 430 MAOKET Z:rest Ea( si S miL•z-,

M0954 NATIIANS, AUCTIoN/La commenort htErtcacc7, E..,
corner .of B.I.XTEI and RaCR &raft
La 17al? SALE OF FORFk.ITED COLLATnefrom Methane' Prinomel Entahlishnle I -^0..7ocular of Sixth and fA...c n streets nI. totitt,!ii:., On Tuesday Morning.July 9, at• 10 o'clock.. at Moses Nathw ,Mouse, Noe 188 and .187 Nord; ateth wee, 44214:the southeastcorner -ox Sixth and Rue atrtets. I''''atConsisting_of
1 000 LOTS OF WMI. JEWELRY, - • MONO. !co.V)2., fine 18 carat gold hunting ease, sculland open- face kuhliali .eiteut lever • lath e. KttAse,elted and p arc, Ot , he mostapproved and bet? t,,,/7'•fine Ifhoarat gold indepee dent second and dotil l 'a •patent lever watonew;. fine )8 carat gold nu .4stlever watches. of the most approved end kw,:lam:full Jewelled and plain. in hunting cases nod seen f.,„"'fine 18-earat mord •eylinder, ho•izental atd-i --•'":watches: In. hunting.cases and Mum ht., erittEnglish. Evil's and French waselof the mats''Drove and beat makers, full jeweledpa tiVe"7-silver escapementlever. cylinder. horizontal iid"'~,,e , watches ; double case tr:rig•ishatd evils 'ya•t!'silver onartier double bottom and sinele case v ---Plated watches of various ;Linda ; mac endfie ,t.er s,u,oinha dtebr ia elauset-eshaninechains ;- 'fienegogiodld'efilatiefor?rinneilko.fluearredetiriety ;.fine gold brener e ; fine gold vetaot jewel,fine gold-.braceleta ; fine gmd necklace' ; scud e;;heavy fine -cold eagles ; gold pencil. cases led se—-fine cold and silver epectaclee and eie-tlt.w.. ,i ,l,studs and sleeve buttons- gold scarl-pira; 4,,,,,".=abort,. watches end jewelry of even ee„..ithz.t..,whole of which will pommel, be cold, 'lilac; ce

tuleast reserve for cash
Dealers.- -watchmakers. Jewellers, and private szt°hexer. are in)ted to tend the sale.itfirThe goodvs will batenumbered and open for tits..nation early on the morning ofWile.

AT PRIVATE BALE.AT PRICE. 4 -TO bUIT THE TIMM,Thefallowing artioleawill be sold for lees muthe sumal selling'Wide !sitFlue gold hunting case. donlie- case. end dnetie-tat.tom English patent lever watehes. of the mou i9l rp,and best makers ; fine gold double-time k aclith NI,:lever watches; independent- seconds lever Trudfi-:fine gold hunting-oase and open-face es-ursine:a Jen.:and Levine watches; horizontal and duplex nide!.silver hunting-ease, donelh-oame• and d°,l4lorOtiEnglish patent' lever. moment lever, err I'm,watches, of ope nost approved and bit carets; gm.ble-oase and face silver watches ; mho tune,silver quartier and magle-case watches; Eat mg rei tneck, fon. and guard chains - diamond finger Ora,Ltdbreast-plass sets of fine gold jewelryigoldhuge-cu.ear-rings,ginger-rings, bracelets, peucil-osier, p!u,and jewelry of every description; gang,pietele. rumsingsrismenur,piano-fortes, and articles secuslir.

. MONEY TO .1.0A.N.Money advanced liberally, for any Ingle of ryeagreed upon, on gold and sliver slate. Ogren,.weteaee , Jewell", fowling-wows. rnueneelustreamdry goods, clothing,groceries, hardware, cutlery. ft!.nirore, bedding, fano, anion, and on all meet... 4value.
CONEIIGNMENLS AN2cp,I.JIiDOOR SALES SO:l•

for4/a4 oah advances made 011 all article/ Kr.,xenon& attention riven to all aniglowZs.
IitITZ?ATRIM to BROS., AM -

• TIONNERS, 604 CHESTNUT et., atorfiaz
LARGE AND %POSITIVE SALE sT TRE Arcrirx,S CURE.Oit Meade, Mottling.9th inst.. at .to o'clock. of the stook of a retail diroods store. Comyr,sing delaines. cashmeres sw-eets. oebegea, giethaate, lawns, 'emote, wewypc,brown eattehne, flannels; etureimeree. satinettactec,denims. shawl', hooter', gloves, suerendtig, tea Lt.and fancy cows

Iso,ll cum', 10 tress toilet-aoapt 10 grouplated lab o and tea:trpoons. l gm" Poler inito,eama "started cap, letter, and note paper',alaienvelope'.

SHIPPING..

WEEKLY COMMUITIOATION*Wily STEAM BETWELN NEW lOUip L aPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN ( hr.tang.) to land and embark 'Allaencore and cleated*.The_ Liverpool, New . York. and Philadelphia Mew:.shipCompany's splendid Clyde-built iron soreirrm. ,"Pips, are mtentled to sail as follow:FROMHEW YORE FOR LIVERPOOL.KANGAROO, Saturday, kr t
ETNA. Itaturdar. Jle!#EDINBURGH. Saturday, AltaArd every isaYnidav anaemia the year, Hem PILINo. 46 N.R.

N,ATES OF PASSAGETHROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

1Cabin,to Queenstown, orLiverpool._....
---. nDo. to London ,via layerpoo.—

....., is
itsperago to Queenstown, or breTrooL-- ........ 2Do. to London;—.---:__—.r.. 2Do. !return tialets , tirsil*blefor TrZis,from Liverpool.. . fa)

Passengers forwarded to Harm, Yhris—HaniturBremen, and Antwerp, at through raw.
g

Ottficates of pessage wind from Liverpool to New

• ateYor—-k of passage issuedfrom Queenstown to
4,3OWrkihesesteamers have EkoOrior aooominotititori lot

paitaellgare,are ooutuuoted with walertilht coma .n
ments, stuiwryaexpeneueed Burgeon.

Forfreigkt, or paw:o,ml" at the eke ofthe COA-
IGEN G. 1);,L2., agent,

111 Waltint street, uttadelphit
In Liverpool, to WM. INman

ROVerBag
.

In fiasrov, to WM, 1N ,

spa-tf 13 Di2oll rust.

~,tiagm THE BRITD93 AND NORM
.211MIlk.AME9LICAX ROYAL" MALI UM-

-
THOX )(tit' TOM/ TO I,IIMT/4101

ChiefCabinPuente--—llllgt
SecondCabot Peerage-- —_

10011 BOSTON TO LIVITI2O2I.
ChiefCabin
secbot Passage.--- 113

Rho shipsom New lork call at NigRaiser.
Theships from Boston Gallat Bahian end Cut Ix-

PERSIA, Capt. Jadkins. AFRICA. Cceblibezen,
ARABIA, Capt.]. (Stone. CANADA, Capt. J.Lein:.
/41A, Capt. E. a. Lott. &IBERICA. Celt.Bork !T.
AVIIFULALABIAN, 14 /404RA, Capt. Accds.

C,apt. Oook, EUROPA. Cast, Axons.
- (SCOTIA, now broldmx.)

There vessel. carry a clear white light at sostntsi:
green on starboard bow : red onport bow.
AFRICA, Shannon.le ayes N.York, Wednea.s MT ?.
iittRO.PA, Andersou, Roston. Wednesday, Joly 'r.
'PEROT A, Judkins, " yarn, Wedgegaliy,lait V.
CANADA. Moodie, " Boston, Wedardriar ,Lan X
ASIA. Lott. " N.York,Wedneadm,Jah
AitAßlA.lStolte. " Boston, Wadnesdry,(ter.

Bertha not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will notbe esagaststa

Cold, Silver, Bullion, Spume, Jewsby,PrectouPxst
or Metals, unless Wiz ofLuling are mined theplikor., sPo
the velar( thereof therein expr-wed For ftiLlit
paisaphapply 48 C53/41$,

si.ba,44 4 Bowling emir. NeT Yori.

"THE PRESS"

BOOK

AND

JOB PRINTING

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIIL.RDELPII I.I

The attention of theBusiness Commaalt
is respectfully invited to the New BO 52d

Job Printing Omce of cc THE wsizt

hits Veen fitted up with New Material,
most complite manner, and is new prePired
to execute, insa satisfactory style, esel

riot, of Printing

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS.

CARDS„

CIRCULARS,
Cl' ECU

NOTES,
RAFTS,

RECEIftTS,

BELLS OP LADING.
BILL HEAD 6 '

T;RTTER HEADINGS.

PAPER BOOKS,
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

circMORTGA"—"
ETC.,

of
Will be supplied with any descriPtic)/3

. _

Fruiting at abort notice and ou Lbe

most reasonable terms.


